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THE DEPARTED POET
To Bn Laid to Beat in a Tomb

Selected By Himself.*

r IS NEAE THE PLACE HE DIED.

A Csst of i he Face Token Befora the Bodj

Was Flaoed in the Ctiket-

Tbr !..:.< -.-«-„.., JU t i , . IX-mh Bad of tht
••I......1 Gray P o t f - R r h r S k i u h o*~«
I...HK and Varied I'Btear—A Farm Bur,

B>ctfl<ir.

CAMDES, N. J-, March 28.—Before tbt
remain* o( Walt Whitman were placed ID
tlie CBhket, Artist Aikt-a, of Philadel-
phia, IHKIIO a cast of the "good gray

The bodj nil! be placed In the recently
conijilelpil faimb 1Q Karleigh Cemetery,
oi. llitout-kirls of Camiteo, a spot se-
li-cU-d liy Mr. Whitman when he was rr,
]o>iii{i lua usual bi-alth, and where he
TiHit.'il ninny times duriug the construc-
tion of the tomb.
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tide, ebnscjoaa, but vUil.lj- neaHng the
iiid. Tlie physician asked him if he
iu(Tared nny puiii and he faintly smiled
mil respoh'led, in a whisper, that he
!-h no pain. The doctor a*ked Mr.
Wliitmun if he could do anything for

him nd ha • e d :
A TBW momtiite later he passed away.
Col. Wbiun.in, n brother of the dead

popt, lives Ht Burlington, N. J.
Walter Whitman's will makes Mr.

Tranbe)] executor. He leaves tlie house

.money nml his books and manuscripts.

Whitman" Pritringer, a cSiVif of tbe
fcrotlwr lit his nurse, Warren Friwinger.
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bl* filiturinl dulu-s by writfitg poetry and
doiiifCHKnoJ 'ieal of purely literary work.
In itBS, wlien b« was yet unknown oot-
eide of i Kin 11 ctrclw of newspapei- men,
be {Hililis-in-d his most widelj known
boob •• • >-,. - ul (in,.,-." Tbe book «t-
ti..-! •! little attention Until Bmlpb
Wnli!., Ki,i.-r,(,n wrote a letter hailing
him »H.I |HWt and it geniiu.

It t w }iul at (.his time that the war
bruLe o:;t +\,n the now famous poet went
to Wn-liimftoii, where he devotod him-
self to tbe wouoded soldiers In tbe army

ibuopitala. He liTcd frugally in a garret,
and hpont all of hi* time and money in
philanthropy of tbe m « t practical kind,
tils ar.lui.iH aad constant work ID ths
boophnlx brought on an attack of malaria,
which subiiequently ilaTeloped loto *
slow [iu.lyhi» A> a reward for hi. scr-
Tj(«s, Prttttiieut Lincoln appointed him a
clerk la the Department of the Interior,
from which position ha was remoTod by

Secretary Harlnn for the rea>son that Ke
bad written "Leaves of Qrass." He then
obtained a position In the Attorney Gen-
eral's o(Bee, which be retained until 1878,
when hla physical disabilities compelled
bim to resign.

His experience In the hospitals led him
to publish in lHCi a *olnme of war
poems called "Drum Taps," and later he
published a book of prose and Terse
called "Two Rivulets." By thin time.
1873, bis fame as a poet, ..n author and
a philanthropist was assured, bat the
paralysis compelled him to abatidon bis
active life, and he removed to bU
brother's house in Camden, N. J-, in
which Tillage ha has lWed ever Rince-
For the lust few years he has been al-
most helpless, and he has lived with a
single attendant in a little frame bonne,
where he ba« been rial tad by ruinous
poets and statesman, as well a* by the
humblest citizens of bis adopted home.

He was never married. A few years
ago be publtuhod a volume of poems en-
titled "Uood-By, My Fancy." He suffered
with paralysis for yean and was com-
pelled to go about la a wheeled chair.
He was attacked with diphtheria in
December last and declined steadily week
by week, hi.o death having been expected

BOSTON, March 28.—It is reported here
that legal action will soon be taken to
secure the release of Frank Almy, the
murderer of Christie Warden, now under
sentence of death in New Hampshire

Borne ten days ago, it is said, a promi-
nent criminal lawyer of New York city
arrived at Concord for the purpose of
looking up the case and arranging for
counsel to assist bim In a hearing,
which, before many days, will be dock-
eted before oue of the two JaBtices who
first presided, prolrahly Judge Doe.

The matter will be brought to the at-

writ of habeas corpus In tbe regnlar
form, setting out the fact of the con-

action and praying for discharge-
The action Is based on the recent di

claion of the United States Suprera
Court that absence of the accused durili
rendition of verdict is so error.

Stove Pola
n a murder Saturday niyht.

The murdered man was B. C. Arnold.
who was employed as watchman by the
firm. While he was going to work he
was set uuon by a number of the strik-
en and in the scuffle which ensued

of the men, the knife severing the jugular

Arnold was a member of the Ham-
mond Detective Agency of Brooklyn. It
is thought be had incurred the entnity
of tbe strikers for standing by tbe com-
pany.

NEWARK, N. J., March 28.—On March
6, Jacob Fiecn's hat store on Springgcld
aveune was destroyed by flre. A few

called upon Adolph Finch, of No. 74
Springfield avenue, and told him if his
brother Jacob did not give him some
money he would have him arrested for
arson. Adolph made a charge of at-
tempting to get money by false pretense
turain^t Stegman and he was fined $10,
and tbe charge of arson agasnst Adulph
WH> dismisaad. r

l o Cel-br-te .i.-ir.-™.,!.-! iiirtii.m,.
WABHINUTON, M.irch aa—The National

Association o£ Democratic Clubs advises
all Democratic societies la the United

the-^Tpproaching birthday of Thbmaa
Jefferson. This request has been an-

sluce its formation aud the celebration

almost5 universal among Democratic"
clubs.

For a I.«fe Cm

HTOIt, N. J., II
Biggins, John D. Wood, Robert _ . .
kins, Aaron Pennington Wbitehead.
William Lawfcou, Benjamin Flrtli, Geo,
S. Squire, Stephen Lj-neu, Alvin D. HU'-
Blna, John Duer, and Oren M. Beach
have organiied a large carpet concern to
be known as tbe T. S. HigginH Carpet
Company, to do business in Jersey (Jity.
The capital stock is ,2,000,000, to be
divided into common and preferred stock.

stein, cleri
larch 2a—Frederick Oold-
tbe Lorlllard House, and

Uoorga Horn, a liquor dealer, are both
mourning tbe loss of (100, oat of which
they say they were buncoed by Thomas
Carren and another man, who were
gtieau at (ioldstein's Hotel. The sharp-
era pretended that they had tapped race-
track wires and got the money to bet.

A New . IT . f t Klrrtrlr lorannny,
TBZHTOK, N. J., March 28.— The Hns-

sey Amalgam Storage Battery has flled a
certificate of organisation with the Sec-
retary of State to do an electric business
in this State. Its capitatstock ia $1,000,-
000. Among the incorporators a n Chaa.
A. HUSK; , Henry Murphy, Charles B.
Ackror aud Edward J. Enapp of New

CAV;»••.. N. J March ZS.^Iame. Fos-
ter, tbe an ti-Thompson candidate for
Uayor of OlauciHiUar City, han filed a pe-
tition niiii UarraUon asking an Investl-
icatlon of the recent election held at
Gloucester. If the racetrack precinct
Is thrown out by the Court FOVMT wi II
b» Mayor by a plurality of three.

. .•msoKiKU), *Uass., «ar.:h 28.-Tbe
deatb of Frank M, Bughao, tx- President of
tha D. H. Brigbam Clothing Company,
I* attribated by * lcadlog phviiclan to
pneamonia, caused by a wrecked nerr-
ous system, tbe result of bichloride of
fold treatment at the Kaeley Institute,
White Plains, N. T.

BEHRINGJEA FDSS
Not Mocb Danger of a War

At Present.

WILL SALISBURY BACK DOWN?

Officials in Washington Beam to Think

That Ho Will.

tlnnlll! KM, Wat Will CoBttnae to PmlMI
tha «eals to the Beat of H»r Abllilj.
Th4 American Feo|i]fl As a Unit in
portt>rth> Conrnioi.nl 1B mCrlili
Aa I lie f ro* nt.

WAsniitaTO^, March 28.—Offlcisis to
whom was shown the despatches from
London, to the effect that the Liberal
jattack npon Lord Salisbury's policy had
strengthened his Lorshlp's refusal to re-
new the motitis vivendi, received It with
varied comments. One of them, and
has not been known as a ore-eater either
In thin or the Chilian trouble, said qnite
emphatically: "Than he'll have war on
his bands! Bnt," he addsd, "Lord
Salisbury won't persist In his refusal."

Another official, whose connection with
tbe dispute ia closer than tbut of the on*
first mentioned, said that if ft weremadi
a party question in England, the resni
might bo that the United State* woult
get what it claimed Such a division
there, indicated a lack of confidence la
the position of Lord Salisbury which
must work dls:mtrous!y to that official
whatever the issue.

There was no fear, said the official
speaking, of any serious division among
the people of this country upon any Issue
where its honor was «t stake. No Sena-
emphatic in tbe discussion of the arbi-
tration treaty in secret sessions last
week, than tboae from southern States,
in their insistence that the President
should be upheld in any course he might

dBtiotTof the7 mann'er, the Pre*ide™tTad

Salisbury, which has been recently pub-

nppor of t ) Q01
ird official, who it Is believed

Rjwuks with a fair knowledge of the views
at the President, said that there was no

was well founded. Evidently he was of
the opinion tli.it England will not pro-
ceed to extremeH, for he went on to say:
'•(Vrtr.iHly tl,M government will not in-
itiate hostilities. England is tbe only
country that can provoke war."

"Tbe Unitvn State- will protect the
: it*"

BriU

i to I

Hai
offered to arbitrate. It does not propose
Co allow the property in question to be
destroyed while -arbitration is lu prog-
ress. That Is all there is to it. This
government and the people of tbia
country believe the issues involved in tbe
Behring Sea controversy are worthy of
serious consideration and treatment, and
they also believe that Lord Salisbury's
last note to the President was unworthy
trilling. This they will not suffer, and
when his Lordship becomes satisfied of
this condition of official and public sen-
timent, he wit: respond to the request of
the Government in a dsgnifled ttnd con-
ciliatory way."

Notwithstanding the reports that tbe
Senate has practically decided to ratify
tbe arbitration treaty, there is some
donbt In official circles that it will be
done without a proviso, which will in
effect be no ratification at all under the
present condition of thing*, A two-
thirds vote of tbe Senate is necessary to
ratify a treaty, and that tbe majority of
the Committee on Foreign Relation*
have secured this proportion of votes is

If If* Il.T.iviT-. Or I* Fnnud in Ho Sham-
ming. He Kai l Bland TrlaL

BUFFALO. N. Y., March 2&— E. M.
Field Is confined in one of the quiet cells
in the Buffalo State Insane Asylum, in
accordance witb tbe order of Judge Tan
Brunt, of New York. No attempt has
yet been made to examine him for symp-
toms of insanity. Judge Vnh Brunt hmt
instructed Dr. Andrews to watch Field's
case carefully, and if he recovers to ra-

in custody to New Yurk to

Dr. Andrews will makehCi
Field, and when he has i

will make It kno

eful 5

dec!

LOHPII*. March 28.—Tbe movement
for lira. Osbonie's pardon is growing
daily, but the flood of petitions wbich
have been pouring lu upon tba Home
office appear to have no affect The
Home Secretary says a pardon In her
case is entirely out of the question, un-
less the prison physicians certify that her
accouebmeut in prison would endanger
her life. English prison doctors are
mostly stern aud hard-hearted individ-
uals, and little sympathy may be ex-
pected from them In lira. Osborne'a be-
half.

H*BTroBD, Coun., LUrch 28.—Collector
of Customs Bailey has received notice
from the Treasury Departnioti:, tbst the
Government will not appeal the case
In wbich Charles Soby of this city re-
cently received J:),277.60 from the Gov-
ernment for excew of dutlea. collected on
Sumatra wrappers, through Judge Ship-
man's detiaion lu the oaae. ^ ^

Los Ht, March 28.—Tho steam
dian, which is on ber return voyage from
Libau, Baaala, for Philadelphia, after
discharging her cargo of Boar for the
starving Russian peaaantry, collided at
Liverpool with tbe Whiu Star steamer
Teutonic The Utter sustained slight
damage. :

Anitrla Appllsa far Upmrm at the Fain
V I M S A, Msrch 38.—Tha AttatrUn Com-

mission on the Chicago World's Fair has
made a formal demand for right thous-
and mitres of ipace for tha *
Hungarian exhibit.

u i i i u a x , Pa., M*nh 2a—The
miners of UllneavllU have received not lc
tbat than will bs a reduction of 30 per
eant. in wag** on April 1. About 1.M0

SOON TO_BE FREE
Ferdinand Ward's Term Will

Expire Next Month.

WILL LEAVE PKIS0N PENNILESS

Ths Ono Time Nipoleon of Fmanoa Baji

He !• Withrrat H«u»

Will TTJ la X

SIFO Sino, March 28.—On the 30th
day of next month, Ferdinand Ward, th*
Napoleon L of Finance, will hava com-
pleted bis sentence of ten j e a n in State
prison for his transaction in the Grant
& Ward bank, by which several millions
of dollars myqterioualy disappeared. It
was on October 31, 1680, that Ward was
sentenced and aa he haa been a good pris-
oner be will receive the reward fixed by
law—a shortened imprisonment.

Ward is troubled by the fear that tbe
Indictment found against biri by the
United States Government for complicity
in the crimes of James D. Fish will be
pushed to a trial, Tha State is satisfied,
but tbe probability la that be will be
taken into custody by Federal officers at
the moment bis term ia up here.

••I can't talk about that Just now,"
he said to a reporto who Was permitted
to see bim in the pri'on office. "When I
do, perhaps in a few days, I will be glad

all tbe New York newspapers. If they
will receive i t No one knows better
than I the Influence of tbe press. My
position is a very delicate one. If you
bad been bere as loug aa I have, you
wonld chink, too, that 7011 had atoned.
I aok now to end my days In peace and
obscurity."

The impression has been general that
Ward .-till had a snug little fortune bid
away and that on bin release from prison
be could xpeud tbe remainder of his life
in comfort, If not In luxury. But ac-
cording to bis own story, be will leave
tbe prison penniless, except tbe t«n dol-
lars given by tbe State to each convict
when discharged, and one hundred dol-
lars wbich he had in his clothe* when he

epris-
"When I go away from here," said

Ward, "I must go to work. I must gn
to work to earn a living."

"Will you go Into Wall street again t"
asked bis visitor.

"I will not

Wall street."
Ward was reminded that other men

who had failed disastrously, but honor-
ably ia tbese cases, bad gone Into "the
street11 again and ******* '"nlaf—1 new
fortunes.

"1 want no more of Wall street," be
peated. "When I leave here I will go
> work with my bands and earn my
ving at tbe trade I have learned here. 1

must do that to support my son. He is
all I have reft."

old is the little follow'"
than six years old, and 1 have

sn him since be waa six months
Old.

ul
quite sure that my work here haa

been well done- I have built up quite an
establishment."

Ward has had charge of the job print-
ing in tha prison. When he was a lad in
Connecticut before he went to work in
the Produce Exchange at $35 a moutb,
he ran a little amateur paper. He has
prepare the various blanks on which the
reports of the various prison depart-
ments are made, and each Christmas he
has designed and issued a souvenir ap-
propriate to the season that brings cheer
even to those behind Sing Sing's frown-
ing walls.

So it is at job printing that Ferdinand
Ward will seek to redeem bis fortune and
regain bis reputation—"or as much of it
aa he can."

Two yean ago next month a great sor-
iw befell Ward In the death of his wife.

She was a faithful and devoted little
ian, and Ward's greatest grief to-day
is to be in the 1MB of ber. At tbe
of her funeral Ward made an ap-

peal to be allowed to be present, but tbe
prison rnlea forbade, aud be was not

y special privileges.

ilH Tlllla N«wi»an, of Id
Warns •tlo.eoo tram John Vmttm-

Bra BANK, N. J., March 28 —Hla.
Tlllie Newman, a clerk in Hick's con-
fectionery store. Long Branch, baa sued
John Lang for |1U,OUO damages for
" ireach of promise.

Lang 1H employed as driver of a candy
wagon for his mother, Mrs. Charles Lang,
who has a candy store here.

About leu months ago, while on one of
his trips, John made the acquaintance of
Miss Newman, and haa since been very
attentive to her. The young lad; is
rather pretty, aged about twenty, aud U
tbe daughter of Stephen Newman, of
Pleasure Bay.

She claiine tbat Lang promised to
iarry ber on a certain data, which la
iw passed. Lang was arrested and
ive £1,000 surety.
He denlea the charge. The ease will

probably be beard at the Hay term of
court.

. HAKOVH, N. U., March 28.—It is of-
ficially announced that Dartmouth's

ball nine for th* southern trip dur-

Pitchers, ™Conner, EHeltenPa"d °Sburt-
leff; catchers, Banner and Bell; first base,
Tuxbuir, second bnao, Eaton; third but ,
BurdeU; shortatop, Clagffett; fielder*,
Joyce and Qrtffln and chang. pitchers.

er, aged
nwalker,

Th i l

, N. fx March 2.8—Baltbaser
d 45, sloped with Louisa

w , a young German girl of
The girl came from Germany three

months ago, recommended to the Walter.
by relatives in Germany. Mrs. Walters

har a home. The husband fell In
witb the girl and th» two di«ppeared

on Thursday.

A U U T , N. T.. Han* 3 a - A special
from roods* If. Y., aajrs the ioe in th«
Mobawk Elv.r and Scbofaarie Creek haa
paased out and th* oaoal Spring flood U
uUMohawk Valley la net axp*ct«L

IS DUMIMO TUB KIM'FKT

Polio* Dberwllt His AIl««*d Co«-
t-Hlnn-Manr Ballava It.

LOKDOK, March 28 —Police authorities
here discredit tha story from Australia
of the alleged confession by Murderer
Frederick Deeming that he is the "Ja
the Ripper" of Whitechapel notoriety.

It It is a notion on the part of Deeming
It la suggested that a probable motive en
his part would be to establish evidence of
homicidal mania, br showing that he had
killed people without a motive, whereas
In the case of the Rainhlll victim*, at
least, the motive was apparent. The po-
lios are confident that Deemlngconld not
have been in London at the time of the
last two Whltechapel murders.

Tbe police point out that there was an
evident object in both tbe Ralnhtll and
Melbourne tragedies, and tbat they were
entirely Inconsistent with the traits re-
vealed in the crimes of Jack the Kipper.
Besides, if Deeming wan Jack the Ripper
he would not have been in Australia and

South Africa at time* when, according to
Australian de-patches, he would have
been there-

On the other hand, many are inclined
to believe the story, and that Deeming is
actually Jack the Ripper. These point
to the fact that the period which ha*
elapsed since Jack the Kipper's last mur-
der agrees with the time tbat Deeming
was engaged lu his Ralnhill scheme and
the accompanying, tragedies, tbat Deem-
ing was a seaman, and tbat the cri
have always been attributed to a
faring man, and that there Is yet no
tainty that Dtemlog was away ft
London when tbe Whitechapel mun

A despatch from Australia sayi it bos
been discovered that the woman killed
by Deeming at ttalnhlll was not his first
wife, but that he had a wife and two
children in Sydney, Australia, some
years ago. The woman and two children
disappeared, and murder was suspected,
bnt as no bodies or traces of any oould

afterward went to England.

TBSHTON, N. J., March 28.—The follow-
ng are among the latest bills signed by

Making the term of collector in cttlea
three years In etties of second class con-

luing less than 19,000 population: re-
iring the recording of awards of com-
isstoner* in all cases where lands are

corporations; p
oF township co
100,000 inhabit

lomaln by i
Iding for the

over for of

riationn: providing for a yearly pen
of $144 to the widow of Herman

sr, killed by explosion of a cannon
at Sea Girt In 1888; providing for the ap-
pointment of an overseer of the poor '

\ thre of ap-
pea
clai

tbe

I for thret
is cities;

collection

15,000 popul
members frui

in it)) orir.il lit
es to pay ft

o( assessment
icils of cities

a each ward.

pors of second
the issu* at

r streets and
nticlpatlon of
a; making the

aUt of three

Cxnno GORDO, 111., March 3a—The
lest ruction caused by the cyclone Satur^

day Is greater than was first supposed.
A track 800 feet wide was swept through
.he most thickly inhabited part of the
Tillage. Houses, barns and outbuilding
>f ail description were demolished, but
ortunately no live* were lost. Boards

and rails were driven through tbe walls
of brick houses as if shot out of a can-
non. Tbe roofs of large building*
flouted tar above the ground and were
carried a Considerable distance. John
Barnbard was blown a distance of over a
hundred feet and landed against a tree.
He is seriously Injured.

Derabrr, March 38—The authorities
ave nt last taken Michael K. Milts,
•Prince Michael," in band and the

- i he will
"is _

- parents Saturday,
nd before leaving tbe city gave tbe
olice the information upon which it is

Hi,. President to vi.u Bohn t t r .
ROCBEOTBR, N. V., March 2a -John A.

Reynolds. Ubairman of tbe Soldiers'
' Committee, has received

Cbarles Baker, Chairman of
tee of Invitation, from Baltl-
President Harrison had ac-

lelrl
ngof th.

. . .!, May SOth. M
Rochester will hav.
bration ever known

-nonuini-ut in this
Reynolds aays'

the grandest cele-
Its history.

' Many Dopes Caasjbt.
THESTHS, N. J., March 23. — A number

of Trenton victims of the Commercial
Enterprise Company, of Philadelphia,
have made complaint against Joseph
Dunbar for receiving money after the
concern had gone into tbe hands of a re-

i r . Tbe company collected a dollar
ek for fifteen weeks and promised to

^ive $30 worth of goods. There were
200 dupes here who dropped nearly
|10,000. ,

Maryland*! Hew Adoptln Law.
MNATOUS, Ud., March 28.—A bill has

lust been passed by the Legislature legal-
ising tbe adoption of a child and making
it the natural heir of its foster parent*.
Tbe bill makes It impossible for parents
of a child to obtain possession of it after
they have once consented to its adoption
by other parties.

_XICi, N. Y., March 2a—E. D. Tvl-
ford, the crack wing-shot, U now ID thi
city. Tufilny morning and afternoon
be will participate In a shoot given In
bis honor by the County Sportsmen's
jUsocUtion, and Wednesday evanlng will
be married to Mis. Matilda Waterman,
of t his c i ty.

B A , Pa., March 2a—Tbe toot
delegates who ran In this city In tha in-
Uraat of Mayor Frttchey for delegates to
tbe Democratic National Convention
were elected by nearly 700 majority. The
four delegates ran in ths Intent* of
Cleveland for President

•won, March 38.— Bark Rebecca God
dard reporU March 18, latitude SB N..
longitude TO W., pawed a quantity of
wr«ka« . inwhichw»reav-
and bulwark*.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin k Co.,

arc closing the balance of their stock ol

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Snits, Overcoats and Pants at ro-

il, at tbe manufacturer's price Tor

CASH.
If yon need anything In this line doru

lies the opportunity.
All goods marked in plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT STREET

Next to Peck's

Acme Tailoring Co
- W I L L -

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Utes t Spring Styles. Perfect 11U
guaranteed.

J. H. FREKCH, - . President
WALTER C. LINBARGBK, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET

Plainfield, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.

AT COTS.
MVST BE SOLD BY APRIL, xst.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AND GRANITE WARJ*.

Plows and Agricaltaral Tools. Nails iclb,

GLASS, ALI/SIZES.

Pierson Co.,
42 West. Front Street. Telephone No. ISG

Open until 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..
—DKALBK8 IK —

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND A U COUNTRY PRODUCE

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TKLBPHONB CALL. WO. W o o q

'

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
COT. Froat Street and Park Ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next 10 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST MISS THESE BARGAINS.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrst-clasa Drag Store and Dispensary. The best Drags and Ifedlclnai
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and heart, 36c box. Shaw'i
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 k 83 Somerset St., North PlamfieUl. Telephone call 113. ' Oct. f . j l

REMOVAL!
To save cost or moving wo now offer oar rtock at a reduction.

ODD P A R T S O F D I N N E R S E T S and F A N C Y

W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $8.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

<Q, M . - U L R I C H .
Uods of Fnifa, Brit u d Smoked Meat*. Curt* of t

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE 8ACBAOB8 A SPKCIAI/nf.

25 Wot FrontjSI n»t - : - Th, Trade SopplM

HERE'S A LEADER I
Fines t IMCAW Dairy Btitter,

j 6Cte. per lb.
J. F. MAO DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 46 & 4a East Front»

ttonfitf. m flainfM* 
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THE DEPARTED POET 
To B" laid to Rest in a Tomb 

Selected By nimaell* 
IT IS NEAB THE PLACE HE DIED. 
A Cat of t)» Fern Tak*n Bvfor.tba Body 

Waa Flaosd is tb. Caakot- 

l«"« and Vsrtod I arrar-A Farm Boy, rrlalct. lUIIMtr, Armr Nor**. Ootora- mrrt I ib|i1oj« and a Port—H« Dlod a Bacheter. 
Caunr*. N. J., March 28.-B*fore the remain* of Walt Whitman were placed In the casket, Arti»t Aiken, of Philadel- phia. made a cut of the “good gray port**" far*. The U*ly will be placed In the recently completed t»rob lu Harlelgh Cemetery, on the outskirts of Camden, a spot *e- lccted l>y Mr. Whitman when he wa* en- joying his u*u*l health, and where he *Mted many times during the coastruo- lion of the totub. The poet's wiah 1* that the remalna of bln mother, which are hurled In Kver- « trrecr.p • emefery, and iWo/ bi*father. 

. by « i whom 
l he last Imiirs of the veneral le were pscrful aud he was conscious to the U«t moment. Only an hour before the end he railed hit housekeeper and altftidird that be would like to change hi* position iu bla bed; she aided him to do so aud noticed that a rery pronounced change for the worst had taken place in 

aide, conscious, hut visibly neaHng the end. The physician asked him If he suffered any pain and he faintly smiled aud f-lt Whitman If he could do anything for him and lie murmured: “No." A few momenta later be passed away, fob Whitman, a brother of tb* dead poet. Urea at Burlington, N. J. Walter Whitman's will makre Mr. TratiU'll executor. Ha Iwitc* the house in which he lived, a small amount of money and bis hooks and manuscript*. 

ir, Warren Frttxingrr. 

Ills hrate lUbl f<*r life agnlust tl geritiK illvu-e which lia* held prlMiner fin* ><*srs lot* turned air him the eye* of the world of liters 

I S are unronven- .1 a breadth of It ha* endeared in appreciate his • tbs village of d. Mny SI, IRIS, ock. Ill* early 

tl" »ti water. ' 1 
In IkVJ the family moved to Brooklyn. Wlieie l. e father ohtaiiirtl eni ploy men t a* a C. i ..u r. HI* father was not able to irtvr .iin mom than a rudiment- ar> It II ..n, and *» a youngster be wa* apprenticed H* a printer'* boy in the ofTiri- o: t ne “Ixing Island Star" of lirvohlyu. lb- shortly afterward became an ap| rein ire In the office of the *‘la>ng fsfainl I'.ifrioC,*' where he errvert oat hi* term 1 .Ven at thl* time he spent much of hi* leisure nottenl* wrlilug poetry. HI* Orel lltcrhry work* w .re sentimental aketchea for the “Patriot," when he wa* « 12 yr.r i.I.l toy. After hr bveame a contributor to the then fnaiiUmabie New York “MirrorI be honest pride which he felt In seeing Id* work promi- nently displayed in a leading Journal con- firmed him in the determination to de- vote hi- life to literature. Iu IKW, when he waa ooly 20 year* old. “Long 

re which *•1 lyp.. 
Th"; paper v 

a.—,- i. K obtained some financial aa*l*t< eoabled him to buy a pre- but he did all the work of ' ^ 
r was* weekly! and ’hs distributed - subscriber* himself. The paper waa a anrcaM, but the res ties* spirit of the young poet le»l him to New Y’ork City, when- he beesniv an Irregular con- tributor to the "Aurora" and tb* •Tattler," iwo prominent dailies He Buh-r,|iiently became the editor of the Hrunal.Mi “1^'gle," where he continued until l*-l0. when a split look place In the DriuocrnUc party. M hlliiiuai espoused the cause of the radical hr.uicb which led to a dlsagree- nieni with Id* employers, and tbe loss of bis pm lit—. Soou after be obtained a place o.i tbe Staff of Uie New Orleana “l n-seni' » here he passed two pleaaant and prolim .lu year*. Returning to Brooklyn he started ih* "Freeman,” Brat » n weekly and afterwards a daily Df. -paper f-«Mi after this the ClvM War broke *>ui and Whitman drifted south ■gain and contributed to a number or leading paps r*. writing from Washing- ton and Iron, tbe seal of war. This was. In brief. Id* carver a- a Journal!**. Luring all this p rlod be had varied Li- editorial duties by wrilfcg poetry and do.ngN good deal of purely literary work. In lftVi, when be wa* yet unknown out- side ..f a -in ll circle of newspaper men, be published ids in oat widely known 

Waldo Knierson wrote a letter hailing him as h poet and a genius. It vii* Ju«l *i thl* time that the war broke era and the now famous poet went to Wa-blngton, where be devoted him- self U. the wounded soldiers In tbe army bo-pitals. He lived frugally in a garret, and -pent all of bla time and money la C.llaulbrupy ot tbe moat practical kind. la ardm. ,a and coustaat work la the ho.pl i *1. brought on aa attack of malaria, which nuhaequeatly developed Into a alow paialysla. A* a reward for bis aer- vha*, I'reaideut Lincoln appulnlad him a Clark lu the Department of the Iaterior. Cram which poaltioa ha waa removed by 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY. MARCH 28. 1892. 
Secretary Harlan for the reason that fc* had written “L**re* of Ora**." He then obtained a position In the Attorney Ovo- •rel’a ofllc*. which he retained until 187S, wh*Q his physical dlaablllUce oompelled 

Hie experience in the hospital* led him to publish In 1863 a volume of war poems called “Drum Tape,” and later he published a book of prose and verve called “Two RlTuleta" By thl* time. 1873, hie fame aa a poet, on author and n philanthropist waa assured, but tha paralysis compelled him to abandon hi* active Ufa, aud he removed to bla brother's bouse la Camden. N. J., in which village he has lived ever since. For the last few years be hoa been al- most helpless, aud be baa lived with a ■ingle attendant in * little frame house, where he ha* been visited ty famous p<»<t* and statesman, a* well as by the LuniblM! citiaeue of bJa adopted bom* He waa never married. A few year* ago he published a volume of poems en- titled “Good-By. My Fancy." Ho suffered with paralysis for yean and was com- Klled to go about In a wheeled chair. I waa attacked with diphtheria In December !»** and declined steadily week by week, his death having been expected for some time. 
t XI.MV* RKLKAlb 

Discharge of MU, Warden's M-r*r. Booms. March UR.—It le reported here that legal action will soon be taken to secure the reloase of Frank Aliny, tbe murderer of CbrinUa Warden, now under sentence of death In New Hampshire State prison. Rome ten days ago. It is said, a promi- nent criminal lawyer of New York city arrived at Concord for the purpose of looking op tbe case and arranging for 

The matter will be brought to the at- tention of the court by a petition for a writ of habeas corpus In the regular form, setting out the fact of the eon- 
th* State Prl An. calling upon that official to show tbe legal ground for his action and praying for discharge. The action Is ba»ed on the recent de- clslou of the Uulted Suite* Supreme Court that alienee of the ardysed during rendition of verdict la an error. 

BEHRING SEA FUSSjSOON TO BE FREE 
Not lined Danger of s Wsr Ferdinand Ward's Term Will 

At Present. Expire Next Month. 
WILL SALISBURY BACK DOWN? WILL LBAYB PRISON PENNILESS 
Offiotol* ia Washington Been to Think 

That Ho WilL 

Concord. N. H., March 28.—Nothing Is known here of the story from Boston of legal proceeding* In 1-ahaJf ol Almy. ncr have the prison officials auy knowl- edge of such proceedings. 

New Yoag. March 28 —The strike In tbe Siiumoos Manufacturing Company’s Stove Foundry at Hunter's Point cul- minated in a mnrder Saturday night. The murdered man was R. C. Arnold, who was employed aa watchman by ths firm. While be waa going to work he waa sat upon by a number of the strik- ers and in the acunie which ensued A Ml .,1c! waa -tabbed in the neck by one of the meu, the knife severing the Jugular velu. Arnold was a member of the Ham monel Detective Agency of Brooklyn. It le thought be had Incurred the enmity of the strikers for standing by the Com 

Washington, March 28.—Officials to whom waa shown the despatches from London, to the effect that tbe liberal fsttack upon Lord Salisbury’* policy had strengthened his I airship’* refusal to re- new the modus vivendl, received It with varied comment*. One of them, and he has not beeu known as a fire-eater either In this or the Chilian trouble, said quite emphatically: “Then he'll_hav* war on 

first uieiitioued, said that If U a party question In England, the retail might he that the United States would get what It claimed Such a division there Indicated a lack of confidence In the position of Lord Salisbury which must work disastrously to that official whatever tbe issue. There was no fear, said the official •peaking, of any serious division among the people of this country upon any Issue where Ha honor was at stake. No Sen* lor*. It Is known, were more earnest and emphatic In tha discussion of tbe arbi- tration treaty In secret session* last week, than those from southern States. In their inslatencs that the President •bould be upheld in any course be might 
dalion of the raaiiner, the I’rvsldeut bad conducted ths correspondence with Lord Salisbury, which has been recently pub- lished. lu such a crisis as the present, the people of tbe United States are a unit in 

believed support of the Government. A third official, who It speaks with a fair knowledg* of the vlowa of tbe President, said that there wa* no reason to Oelleve that tbe talk about war was well founded. Evidently he we* of the opinion that England will not pro- 

TL On. Tie, Xapnleon of Phono, Sayl 
Ho !• Without Sou* 

MUh of Woll ‘t'ol-n. Bio, ■ 

xtrvmea, for t only t 

day- later Edward Stegtuan, a bat maker, 1 
called upon Adolph FJach, of No. 71 Springfield avenue, and told him If his brother Jacob did not give him some money be would b*v« him arrested for arsou. Adolph made a charge of at- tempting to get money by false prrtena* asaitint Steginan and he waa fined $11), aud tbe charge of arsou agasust Adolph w*a dismissed. • 

itlatc hostilities. England is tbe only country that can provoke war." "Tb# Unltvn Mates will protect tbe seals, won’t Itf” "This government will do ao to tbe best of it* ability, if it CAonot secure the analsuuio* of Orvat Britain. Having offered to arbitral*. It does not propose to allow tbs property In question to be dvatroysd while arbitration is In prog- ress. That la all there ia to it. This government and tb* people of this country believe the issue* Involved lu the Behring Sea controversy are worthy of serious consideration and treatment, and they also believe that Lord Salisbury’s la«t note to the I‘resident wa* unworthy trilling. This they will not suffer, and when tils laird-hip bromee satisfied of this eouditiou of official and public sen llment, be will respond to the request of the (iutsromrni In a dagnifl«d *nd con- ciliatory way." Notwithstanding the report* that the Senate has practically decided to ratify the arbitration treaty, there Is some doubt in official circles that It will be done without a proviso, which will In effect W no ratillcauoa at all uoder ths present condition of things. A two- 

unccrtaio to the official mind. 

Rnro Biro, March 28.-On the 80th day of next month, Ferdinand Ward, the Napoleon L of Flnonoa, will b4v* com- pleted his sentence of tan year* In State prison for his transaction In the Orant & Ward bank, by which eererol millions of dollar* mysteriously disappeared. It waa on October 81, 1883, that Ward waa sentenced end ns he has been a good pris- oner be will receive the reward fixed by law—a shortened imprisonment. Ward is troubled by the fear that the Indictment found against hlr. by tbe United State- Government for complicity In tbe crime* of Jamea D. Flab will be Csbed to n trial Tbe State la satisfied, l lb* probability U that he will be taken Into custody by Federal officers at the moment his term is up here. “1 can't talk about that Just now," he said to a reports who waa permitted to see him In tbe prison office. "When 1 do, perhaps in a few days, I will be glad to make a statement simultaneously to all the New York newspaper*, If they will receive It No one knows Utter than 1 the Infloenoe of tb# press My position Is a very delicate one If yon bad been here aa long as 1 have, you would think, too, that you had atoned. I oak now to and my days In peace and obscurity.” ipreasloa has been general 
he ronld spend the remainder of hi. life In comfort, If not in Inxnry. But ac- cording to bis own story, be will l**v* the prison penniless, except the ten dol- lar* glveu by tbe State to each convict when discharged, and one hundred dol- lars which be Lad In his clolbta when be arrived at tb* prison. "When 1 go away from here," **id Ward, "I must go to wocK. 1 must go to work to earn a living." "Will you go Into Wall street again f” asked hie visitor “I will not But even If I wished to I have not the money. 1 have bad enough of Well street.” Ward was reminded that other men who bad failed disastrously, but houor- ably In these cases, bad gone Into “the street" again and sccumnUud new fortunes. “1 want no more of Wall street," he repeated. "When I leave here I will go to work with my bands and earn my living at tb« trad* 1 have learned here. I mn.t do that to support my sou. lie Is all I have left." "How old U the Util* follow?" "More than six years old, sod I have never seen him since he was six months 

PRICE TWO CENTS 
M DXKMIXO THE BIPFKB? 

London Pelts* Dtsoredlt HU Alleged Cow 
Lruroow. March «R—PoJIoe aothorltle* hero discredit the story from Australia of the alleged confession by Murderer Frederick Deeming that ha la the "Jack the Kipper” of Whitechapel notoriety. If it is a fiction on tbe part of Deeming H U suggested that a probable motive on hi* port would be to establish evidence of homicidal mania, by showing that be bod killed people without a motive, whereas Id tha coo* of tbe Ralnhlll victims, at West, the motive was apparent. The po- lios are confident that Deemlngoould not have been In London at tbe time of the last two Whitechapel murder* 

Beoldes, if Deeming waa Jock the Kipper he would not have been In Australia and South Africa at time* when, oooordlng to Australian despatches, be would have 
to believe the story, and that Deeming is actually Jack tbe Ripper. These point to the fact that the period which baa elapsed since Jack tbe Ripper’s last mur- der agrees with the time that Deeming was engaged In bis Ralnhlll scheme and tbo accompanying tragedies, that Deem- ing was a seaman, and that ths crimes bar# always been attributed to a sen- faring man. and that there la yet no cer- tainty that Dtemlng was away from London when tbe Whitechapel murders occurred. A despatch from Australia says It bos 

years ago. Tbe woman aud twochlldre' disappeared, and murder was suspected, but as no bodies or trace* of any oould be fouad no arrest was mad*. Deeming afterward went to England. 

Tax wo*, N. J., March 28. -The follow- ing are among the latest bills slgued by tbe Oovernori Making the term of oollector in cities three years In eltlee of aacond class con- taining less than 15,000 population; re- quiring tbe recording of awards of com- missioner* In all cases where lands are takrn by eminent domain by railroad corporations; providing for the election of township committees in counties of 100.00U inhabitants or over for a term of 
association*: providing for a yearly pen- sion of $114 to the widow of Herman Fuller, killed by explosion of a cauboo at S«* Girt In 1888; providing for the ap- pointment of an overseer of Uie poor for one year and three com m I»»ion era of ap- peal for throe years by mayor* of seooud class cities; authorising tbe Issue of bond* in cities to pay for streets and sower Improvement* in anticipation of tbe collection of assessments; making tbi 
members from each ward. 

will 

To Celebrate Jefferson's Birthday. Waohiwutoh, March 28.-Tbe National Association of Democratic Club* advises si) Democratic societies lo the United fjt«te| to celebrate, each to Its own *t*y. tbs T|iprusehing birthday of Thomas Jeff. raon. This rvquvsl has been an uually Issued by lbs association ever since IU formation and the celebration has cryatallsed Into * custom which is almost universal auioug Democratic dub*.   
Far a Largo Carpet Concern. TuxTOK, N. J. March 28— Eugene Higgins, John D. Wood, Robert 1L Fer- ktns, Aaron Fenuiugtoo Whitehead. WilRam Lawson, Benjamin Kirth. Goo, 8. Squire. Stephen l.ynos, Alvl* D._HiK gins, John Dues, sod M. Beach 

Company, ui do business In Jersey City. Tbe capital -lock I. $2,000,000, to b< divided Into common and preferred stock. 
New You, March 28.—Frederick Gold- stein, clerk at the Lurlllard House, and Georg* Horn, a liquor dealer, are both mourning tbe lose of #100, out of which they aay they were boncoed by Thomas Carre o and another man, who wars guests at Goldstelu's Hotel. Tbe sharp- ed race- > bet. 

A New Jersey Kleetrle Company, TaavTua. N. J., March 28 —Tb. Hus eey Amalgam Storage Battery has filed * certificate of organisation with the See- iry of 8'ate to do off electric business ‘ **- .ia. Its capital »' ** *    I Ibis Sta. uoo. 

Cell ter, l 

stock Is $1,000, 

n>nll|su O las Malar RlMlle* m. V J . March 2* —Jam-. Foe- nil Thompson candidate for Y Gloucester City, bme died a pe- tition wlui Garreteou asking an Investi- gation or tb* recant election held at Gloucester. If the racetrack precinct la throw* out by tha Court Foster wi II be Mayor by a plurality of three. 
AllrltaS- HU Deal* U SO* Oote Cars. Hraixortcu*. *«**», M»rcb 88—Tb. dM'hofrrmnkK- Buxim. .x-PrMIdml of th, D II BriKbora ClotLlo, Compoof, 

«SLS 

FIELD 18 ANASTLtg CELL 
If Us Brniers, Or to r-asd to Be Bhsa- EDlDg. He Mast S'and TrtaL liCPVALO. N. Y., March 28.—E. M. Field la confined In oo* of the quiet cells In the Buffalo State Insane Asylum, In accordance with lb* order of Judge Van Brunt, of New York. No attempt baa yet bran made to examine him for symp- toms of InsaiiMy. Judge Van Brunt boa instructed Dr. Andrews to watch Field's case carefully, and if he recover* to re- turn him In custody to New York to •tend trial Dr. Andrews will makes careful study of Field, and wbeu he has arrived at a decision hs will mak* it known. 

Little Hop* ter Mrs. O-b-rna. Lorooff. March 28.—The movement for Mrs. Osborne's pardon ia growing dally, but the flood of petitions which have been pouring lu upon tha Home office appear to bav# no affect Tbe Home Secretary says a pardon In her case is entirely out of the queotlon, ni- Iraa tbe prison pbrMclans certify that her iccoocbmeut In prison would endanger her Ills. English prison doctors are mostly steru aud bard-hearted Individ uala. and little sympathy may be ex ported from them In Mrs. Osborne's be- 

HaJtrroan. Conn., March 28.—Collector of Customs Bailey baa received notice from tbe Treasury Department that the Government will not appeal tbk case in which Charles Roby of this city re- cently received $8,277.60 from the Gov- ernment for excess of duties collected on Sumatra wrappers, through Judge Ship 
The Isdlsss la CotlUlso. LoRDOir, March 28.—The steamer In- dian, which is on her return voyage from .ibau, Russia, for Philadelphia, after 

■ EOIVIUH nuwiw* v **/» se Liverpool with the W hite Star Teutonic. The Utter sustained aUght 
Austria Applies fee Spue* os the Fain VimffffA. Marsh 28.—The Austria* Com- mission oo ths Chicago World’s Fair hoa formal demand for eight thooe- 
11 lingeries oxhlML 

PA.. March »-!*• •rs of MllnoarllUbars received net|* than will be a reduction of 80 per . la wags* oa April L About UOD 

“It was better that I should I him—that be should not know, go away with him and try to regain my reputation—or as much of it as I can. I am quite sure that my work here baa beeu well done. 1 have built up quite on establishment.'’ Word has hm#charge of tb* Job print- ing in tbe prison. When be was s lad in Connecticut before be went to work in the Produce Exchange at $23 a month, be ran a little amateur paper. He baa prepare tbe various blanks on which the report* of tbe various prison depart- 

t Job printing that Ferdinand 

Two years ago next mouth a great sor- row befell Ward in the death of bis wife. Hh* was a faithful and devoted little woman, and Ward’s grealcet grief to-day seems to be In tbe loss of her. At the time of her funeral Ward made an ap- peal to be allowed to be presol, but tbe prison rule* forbade, aud be was not given any special privilege* 
ICin FOE BREACH OF FROMIhR. 

HlBS Time !•*■•(, mt Ubi HrmaaE. Wests EIO.COO teas. Jdn Long. Rms> Baps, N. J., March 28 — Mire Til he Newman, a clerk In Hkk'a con frctlooery store. Long Bra neb, has sued John Long for $1U,0U0 damage* for breach of promise. Lang is employed a* driver of a candy wagon far his mother, Mrs. Charles Lang, who baa a candy store here. About tea months ago, while oo one of hi* tripe, John mad* the acquaintance of Mis* Newman, aud baa since beeu vary attentive to her. Tbe young lady la rather pretty, aged about twsnty, and U the daughter of Stephen Newman, of Pleasure Bay. She claims that Tang promised to marry her on a certain date, wbtek is now passed, long a gave $2,000 aurely. H* denies tbe ebarg*. Tha a probably be beard at tbe May 

Cxrso Goano, 111., March 28.—Tbe destruction caused by tbe cyolooe Satur- day Is greater than waa first supposed. A track 800 feet wide was swept through tbe most thickly Inhabited part of the village. Houses, barns sod outbuild logs of all description were demolished, but fortunately no Uvea wars last. Boards and rails we»# driven through tb* walls of brick houses as If shot out of a can- non. The roofs of large buildings floated for above tbe ground And were carried a considerable distance. John Bernhard was blown a distance of over * hundred feet and landed against a tree. He Is seriously Injured. 
Tb* Astberlttee After Trine* Michael.'' PrTwiT, March 28.—The authorities bav* at last taken Michael K. Mills, "Prince Michael,” in hood and tha chance* are that be will serve a term In tbe penlteullsry. Hi* lawful wife de- cided to ret uni to her parents Saturday, and before leaving tbs city gave tbe police tb# information npon which it ia hoped to secure a conviction. She says that the "Prince" maintains a harem, over which his spiritual wife preside*. 

Reynolds, l hairman of tb* Soldiers' 

.Hahote*. N. H . March 28.—It I* of- ficially announced that Dartmouth's baseball nine for tb* southern trip du»- log vacation will be mad* up ee follow*! Pitchers. O'Conner, Ilellen and Sburt- leff; catchers, Ronosy and Bell; first has*, Tux bury; second boas, Eaton; third base. Burdett; short*top, ClaggeU; fielders, Joyce and Griffin aud change pitefcaro. 
Eloped With I Tutor, N J., March 18—Baltbeser Walter, aged 45, doped with Loots* Kates*walker, a yoaag German girl of SR The girl come from Germane three month* ago, reeommended to the Welters hr relative* la Gerasaay. Mrs. Walton Ki bar a home. Tbo husband Ml la with tbe girl and tb* two disappeared *a Thursday. 

from Foods, N. T., saga tb* le* in tbe Mohawk River and Schoharie Creak km passed eat and the usual Spring flood !■ tbo Mohawk Talluy In wot reposted. 

Torero*. N J.. March 28.-4 number of Trenton victim* of the Commercial Enterprise Company, of Philadelphia, m plain I against Joseph reiving Booty after the  had gone Into tha bauds of a re- ceiver. Tbe company oollected a dollar a week for fifteen weeks and promised to Si $3fl worth of good*. There were dupes here who dropped nearly $10,000.  . 
Marvlssd a New Adeplle* Law. AnKAroua. Md., March 28.-A bill has just been passed by the Legislature legal- ■sing tbe adoption of a child and making it tbe natural beir of lie foster parents. The bill makes It Impossible for parent* Of a child to obtain poses*sloe of It after they bav# ono* consented to it* adoption by other part lea 

ford, the crack wing-shot, la now la tbe city. Tuesday morning and afternoon be will participate la a ahoot given In hta boo or by tb* Cooafty 8 porta men’s Association, and Wndneoday evening will be married to MU* Matilda Waterman. of thl* olty. 
HAaajaauau, Pa, March 88.—The four delegates who rea la thU city la tbo In- terest of Mayor Friteboy for dotegates to 

BoffTOi. March »-Bork Rebeooa God dard report* March 18. Utfttxm $6 N.. loaffUuda 71 W., passed a quantity of WToekapola whf *    ‘ * * - sod bulwarks. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepllin i C«„ 
m florin* the balance of their atock ol 

Winter Clothing 
COBButin* of Men',, Boy,' ami Child, ree l Unit*, Orcreoate and Panti at re- al!, at the manufacturer'! price for 

CASH. 
If yon need anything In thla line donl mins the opportunity. All goods marked in plain Dgurca. 

70 WKST FRONT STREET 
Next to Pod’* 

Acme Tailoring Co 
—WILL- 

Open To-day. 

An endloaa variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

LAtret Spring Style*. Perfect fit* guoronued. 
J. H. Frkkch, Walter G. Linbarc.er, PreoklreiL Secretory. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COTS. 
MUST RE SOLD BY APRIL iat. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND GRAMTR WARF, 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails ic.lb, 
GLAMS, ALL*SIZES. 

Pierson Hardware Oo., 
42 West. Front Street. Telephone No. IMG Open until 9 o’clock erery evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.. 
—DEALERS IV— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAI, A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AJJD STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKI.»PH0H» CALI. NO. M  Oeta-lrv 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next io Days Special Inducements to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep, a »m-clu*j I>mz Store end Dlapenaary. The beet Drag! end Medicines that money can buy. Uia 3-J0 Salve frood for man and beast, 25c. boa. Sbaw'B Wine Coca, :5c. per bottle. 

ototpr. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYN1GER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
rth Plainfield. Telephone eel 
REMOVAL! 

To aavc coat of moving we now offer our stock at a redaction. 
ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 

WARE LESS THAN COST. 
DECORATED CHAMBER 9ETS, WITH JARS, $8.28. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 15 EAST FRONT STREET 

■C. M. ULRICH,! 
Uada of Freak, Salt and Smoked Meats. Oarer af 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
F1MI (AUBAORfi A SPECIALTY, 

tt Wot KrwlJUn*. The Tnit 8b»IM 

HERE’S,A LEADER! 
Finest. New Dairy Blitter, 

0O<r. per lb. 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone ISO. 40 A 4« East Front tt 
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IT woula seem as if the coarse
Study at Columbia College mast l>e an-
nsiiully dry. They are to have HO boat
club this year.

! IF the British lion and the Tammany
tiger were placed in the Central Park
menagerie they would add to the at-
tractions and perhaps tnrn a penny Tor
some of the thrifty officials up there.

WHAT is (he matter with our public
menT Only ft little wliile ago Sec-ret
Foster came home on a Spree, and ;
•Wliitelaw Reid, lute minister lo Frai
\s about half seas over on . the Cht

I'ATTI indignantly denies the rumor
that she is making a farewell tour, or
that any such announcement has been
authoritatively made. Calm yoarself,
dear diva. You can not help it. You
will always fare well in this country.

THAT ambitious Chicago ie determined
not to be ontdonc, even by New York.
Some of her board of aldermen have
been absorbing the surreptitious boodle
and are now furnishing the resultant
public Bcandal, as one of tlie cityt8 ex-
hibit*.

| IF YOU count in the elevation of the
ground on which" it is to stand, the cen-
tral tower of the Cathedral of SL John
the Diviiie in New York city will be
five hundred and forty feet liigh, the
todiest structure in the United states.
if that isn't high church, what is it?

I wito th« "Koysl
BIB. LtM* of IaUrMt to t n n l m .

Among the finest c a n ever placed In
railroad service In this coimiry are the
Koyal Bine Line cars now In tue on
the New York,, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington line running over tlie
Baltimore * Ohio, Philadelphia * Read-
ing and Jersey Central Kail ways.

The coaches are as handsome as tbe
ordinary parlor car, and are fitted with
a spacious smoking room. The coaches
were built for the different companies
by the Pullman Palace Car Company
and tbe entire train of bnggnge cars,
day coaches, parlor cars, sleeping cars
and dining cars is fitted with the Pull-
man anti-telescoping platforms, Allen
paper wheels and tbe Safety Car Heat-
ing and Lighting Company's standard
system of steam heating.

These are improvements which are
ippreclated even by the lay traveler in

tlie general way of increased comfort in
riding, the vestibule attachment doing
away with all lateral motion of the
train and the heavjL springs making tbe
movement an easy gliding one. Tbe
interiors ofthe coaches are inoi-eover ev-
erything they should be to please the eye,
finished in mahogany and plush trimming
and window curtains and other decorat-
ions harmonizing. Each coach has also

toilet !W>m supplied with every con
. snknee. A porter In addition to th«
Pallruau porter and sleeping car portei
accompanies each train.

The speed at wlilth'tnesc trains ar<
run is in keeping with tbeir high grad<
of coustruction, the journey beiweei
New York and Washington on two of
them being made in five hours.

•rijiirk.iL'li' part of tlie service ia
charged BO

lieuces and
nfbrt of traveling iu a style tliat ortli-
rily cost gurnet tiling additional. H is a
irliiug illustration of tbe advance-j

ineut iu railroading in Lite last few years '
nd combines iiiuln.glii.-sl essential or
rogreBsive railrond. inaiiayuinent—tlie
eat that cau be offered at lowest pos-
ible rate.
That the enterprise of the several

railroad companies concerned is ap-
preciated by the traveling public ia ev-
denced by ihe immense cousunitiy in-

creasing patronage this service already
enjoya,

Fonr Shocki for Cotto.
[By Wire to the Courier.]

a SING, March 29:-Jeremiah Cot-
o, the murderer of Louis Fraukelgso,

wasexecuted this morning. Four shocks
ma, but after the third there
iiguof life: Thia ia the eighth
>u by electricity.

T U B "good gray poet,'1 Walt Whit-
man, has gone to liis rest at last Hie
life was an illustration of the Scripture
statement tliat "a prophet hath Jionor
save in his own country-" At home his
writings were severely criticize!, while
In Europe he was appreciated and hon-
ored . -

A L L efforts to move the big four-
masted steel ship Windermere from her
Bandy bed have thus far proved ineffec-
tual If the vessel Is finally abandoned
the stately wreck will be the most at-
tractive feature on the Asbury Park
programme for the coming season. The
gentle horror of a shipwreck without
loss of life will be a pleasant experience

MRS. BALDWIN, whose marvellous es-
cape from death in the Hastings disas-
ter, and whose persistence in living
when by all the canons of mortality she
:oaght to be dead, Is a standing miracle,
sues the railroad for £250,000 damages.
Jfer eyes are gone, hur hands cut off,
her skull scraped bare, and in various
ether ways she has been left in the moat
fragmentary condition, and through it
all she has shown herself one of the
most heroic souls that ever glorified
humanity. The case is phenomenal in
every aspect, but all the money in the

" world could not recompense such muli-
- lation and suffering as hers.

IT is arousing to sec the easy grace
With which people explain the incxpli-

• cable. If you wonder why an object
falls to the ground when unsupported,
mini' Jlijijiiint philosopher will tell you
It is cauBc'l by gravitation, and he
aglnes he has explained I t But when
yon ask wliat gravitation is, you find he
knows just what you know about it—
nothing. If certain strange, uncanny
occurrences take [dace iu apparent
nod ion with some abnormal or hyper-
esthetic nervous organization, he ma'
call it a spiritual manifestation, or comi

: down to a more earthly plane and tell
' you It is simply odic force, though nei-

ther he nor you have the slightest con-
ception of what odlc force Is. I t Is a
mere designation, and was applied by
Belcheobach to certain manifestations

I which to him appeared to be outside of
the more or leas familiar forms of force

\ already recognized. Whether his vii
is correct or not science Has yet to de-
termine. It was necessary to give
name, but nomenclature is not explana-
tion. To give a thing a name does not
necessarily unfold its intrinsic nati
nml while It is perfectly proper to speak
of gravi tatiou, or of odlc force, we must
not forget that the things thus vaguely

- indicated are part and parcel of that
inscrutable energy which pervades tin
universe and transcend* our flnite fac-
ulties.

—That was a genuine old-fiuhloned
mixture of weather yesterday. First
rain, then snow, hall sod sleet, follow-
ed by clearing weather in the evening.

CURRENT COMMENT.

TboM wild yonng fellows wlio hav« to
be dropped from giddy society height*
f enerally make a landing in UM soap tn-

Ms
The time 1J> near at hand when some of

our leisurnly oltixena will go flihing or
en**!* In whittling down dry goods
kntm

A leading alliance man ID K I I I M I U O.
O. BOOM. " B O O M " la cutting quit* a

i all over the country Just

If yon want to see how fast money
wally can go, pot It on the wrong hors.
M>d then meditate upon UM eccontricitiea
of fortune s» j<m tear up 7001 pool
ticket*.

A vitriol- th rost ing rifle has been In-
Tented by s Pnoch officer, wl i the id«»
of using- it againet savs/je*. JPray what
would jon call the fellow at t ho safe end
of suoh % blundarbossT

There la something very auga-estlva In
the complacency with which fsthers and
husbands look upon th* possible extinc-
tion of the seal. Cheaper saoqnea majte
•maUsr hole, In the bnuk roll. ,

At Sacramento, OaL, • monkey was w-
oently taken up In a balloon and, with
the aid of a parachute, made a sacoeestpl
descent. A good many monkeys have
tried the same trick w d made disastrous

'What does this loosening of their pi
rings by the plutocrats portend* .

Gould's latoft gift of (25.000 to tbe Ujul-
se

T Jay
ireity of ths City of New York Is proba-

-hunk-offering that the recent ru-
hia death had no foundation is

tact.
Dean McNulty, of Patereon, N. J.,

while passing along the street beard tbe
click of poker oblpo, notified the police,
helped raid the game and spoiled one of
the finest jack-pot* ever bntlt np In the
iweet potato commonwealth. Be is

needed in Chicago.—Detroit Free Press.

George (tenderly)—Darling, I wish yon
were forever locked in my armsi

Hay (apprehensively glancing at the
door)—No, you don't, George; yon know
you're not fireproof.

He AddmaM* th- Jnrr-
An amuaing Incident recently occurred

in the Circuit Cmrt at Wast Point, Miss.
gro boy, being tried for stealing; two

pairs of trousers, and, having no lawyer,
Judge Campbell asked hire if tie desired
to speak. He promptly replied in the af-
firmative, and fired " The Boy Stood on
tbe Burning Deck" at the Judge and
[ury.—Atlanta Constitution.

Sow Watch lour Dcgi.
Dug-cat£her Frisby this aflcrnoou

shot a vahiable dog owned by Mrs.
ames Vosselier of Broadway. Tlie

animal was one of those bitten by the
nad dog some few weeks ago, and be-

in to show marked signs ol the rabies.

Lame's Hotel Property Sold.
The property on West Front street,

known as Laing's Hotel, was Hold at
dhenfTB sale Uiis aaernoou lor 828,275.
Tbe place was bought by the First

'atiouai Bank, which, it is understood
;ld a mortgage for about that amount.

Beport Of tha Dog- Founder.
Dog-pounder Edward Apgur reports

lat up to Saturday night, thirty-"""
dogs hail been delivered 10 his ci
Of this number tljree were killed
Friday, and another yeetenlay.

DISTINGUISHED AMERICANS.

Some one was saying the other day that
•pert from transitory considerations of
mlchrUude, politic* and crime, the most
nteresting American to meet in tbe street

w u Ben Butler. Ben'a chief rivals, ta
lamed, in tbe public eye were Graver

Cleveland,John L.Sullivan and Mrs. Cleve-
id. To these Edison should be added,
i a place should be made, too, for Jay

GouId. To the average American it in an
ivent to clap eyea on any one of these
loUblea, and in the cases of Gen. Butler

and Mr. Gould there is the additional
aploe of excitement that you never oan be

re, that the precise moment at which
u are looking at either nt them, win not
ippen to be the one in which tbe Old

Boy will ooma to carry him off.-Life.

•Why San Ilouiion swore OPT.
Oen. 8am Houston said he became a tee-

totaler because he could not indulge
without drinking too much. The East
>xaa Finery says ol that e l m ol men:
Tlie men moat to be pitied in thin drink-

ng business," aaid a bartender in the
W M I End, "are those that cannot touch

drop without starting in on a big spree.
I know lota of them, and although t make
a living by Belling liquor, I hate to aee
na of them coming into my place. I
now what It meuu for one of them to
at even a ameU or liquor—it's aa bad as
tiger's smell of blood. It arouses their

.aaalon lot drink, and they might a*
well drink a gallon as • upoonfnl."—
DallM News.

STAOK WOHT.

An Interesting calculation has Just been
nade by a French geologist to the effect
.bat, taking into con Bide nit ion the wear
and tear on the solid land by ocean wash-
ing, riven, wind and weather, and leaving
out of tbe calculation voleanio action, the
world will in four and * half million ,
yean be completely under water and no IUSMMJ-M-N«.« Haidi
dry Laud exist at alL ' ' • .'

Flannijff>n—Flee for jer loife, BridKRt.
Ol'mjnat afther hearln' th ' ffintleman
terninst me sayln' the nlxt act will bring
down the house.—Judge.

BRIEF FUN.

yon are running an aeot
Blimson A Co. la that i

Polly (glancing upward)—How rapidly
apiter haa moved awary from Venna.
arry—-He haa probably realized that
•is la leap year, and U keeping at a eats

dlaUnoe.—Pittaburg Bulletin.
It Turned the Table*.—Tom son—I hear

now with
Hardun—

Hardly. I tried to, _
ow running me.- -Boston Post.
Soft and Sweet.—He—1 wish I eonld

say thing, aa sweet aa the soft strains of
that waits. She—Well, yon aeem to have
ao difficulty In saying thlnga aa aoft aa
the swaet strains of the waiti Brooklyn
Lite.

BrnaU Brother—Say, Mr. J e n b , If you're
ot a clam, aa yon say, you're not much

bigger, are you? Vialtot-Why ao, Wil-
UeT Small Brother — Beoanse I heard
•ieUr say you were aocially oyster-lited.
—Washington Post.

lie," said a young lady, turning
away from the mirror and addreasing m

•Ion, "what would you do If you
moustache on your lipT" "If I

liked him I would keep quiet," waa tbe
demur* reply.—Irish Time*.

Frank—D'yoo know, I henid the othor
day tliat tlie block* from which they
print those flve-bondred-dollu bills In
America take nearly a year to engrave.
Ella—Oh, really I I suppose that's why
they're so expensive.—Judge.

APHORISMS.

Philosophy Is nothing but discretion.—
Belden.

Three removes are as bad aa a fire.—
Franklin.

Politeness baa been well defined as be*
nevolenoe in small things.—Macau Uy,

Patriotism knows neither latitude nor
longitude. It is not Climatic—Emery A.
Storrs.

Error of opinion may be tolerated where
ason la left free to combat it.—Thomas

JeBeraon.
A wicked fellow is the moat pious when

he takea to it. He'll tx»t you all in piety.

Patlenoe ta tbe aturangeat of strong
drinks, for it kill* the giant despair.—
DonglM Jerrold.

The truly proud man knows neither sn-
perlor* nor In feriors. The first lie does
not admit ot; the last be doea not concern
ninuelf about.—Baslltt.

Poverty Is Tory good In poema, but la
Tary bad in a house. It la very good In
maxima and in sermona, but is rery bad
In practical life.- Henry Ward Beecaer.

WISDOM.

M«w erltlelae yonr neighbor; he may
be a fighter in disguise.

AssociaM with tho rich; a man la mis-
taken for the company he keepa.

Look after the dollar and aare time, for
•Tery dollar eon Uim ten dimes.

A h»ughty earriaife ooaoealethan empty
pocket often from impertinent curiosity.
—Hioh Hiohard'i Alm

-A large red fox w u cangbt by
Cyrus p . Wijcox on the mountains back
of WentGdf! on Friday.

' Mr WH»1 «••»*!.
In all she says I qnfte concu

Not with tort iHftHi
For while It auty be daar to

IVa oiiicb Mere dear to •» .
—m. Louis B

Bambo—Mows Washington, I yerd a
fella insnltin1 yo dli mawnln'- iaj in ' dat
yobad freoklea,

HoM-Who'i got freokleal Who's got
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HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE 7UJD i
30 Liberty Street. Nor.U-lyr. <Cor. B«cond Street.

NO. 43 WESJT FRONT STREET.
er relUhed without ain mi.1.1. 1. IICTCI iciiww withool a! class of goud wise. We also wish to call Ibe altcn-

H» at OBT patrons and tbe public general \j to oar large and mott caieful I7 Mlected stock a

CHOICE SKHBIES, SAUTERSES, CLA8BT&, CBAMPAGNES, BOKGUHDIES, ETC.

, Also 01
fine Mlcctio

ALES, POOTER AND BEER.

F, LINKE,

Our Flat Pattern poflseaaes all the mdvantageTor ordinary flat paUemi sold.
In addition to U.ta we give yon grails a Finned and Draped Deaign which is a
pcrtcct guide to work by. For sale by -

Misses A. L. and M^3. GORSLINlsT
14 W1B8T FHONT 8TBBBT. PLAISntLD. S. J.

BUTTER!

A. u . RtrarroN i SOK,
Cndcrtiikei's ami Embalmcra.

25c.

28c.

30c.

Victim at 111-Lack.
. .ne»-Yee, It la sad, indeed. E r a

sines his maxrlag* Johnson haa been
steadily going down hill, until now hia
property is gone and Ills wife has eloped.

Bmtth—Poor John! Be never did aeem to
have any luck in speculation of any kind.
—Texas Blf tings.

1, the rood tl iu is I-CODUH'. JOU
to se* It start,

BCD :hc MrmoD u d doiolnu •
larkputi

rthamiui with tbs collection w

NO. 74.

Oh, the food time is i-cnmln', joa mart

When ths ofl« with a lantern will >o loo

a' th* D U , when caaght, an' taken by a
whirlwind ol surprise,

111 not Ha bU friends forsaken, an* icsii

It will be with as BOBU day.

But lt<> mls-htj far away.
An' it's mighty long •-fomin1:

—Atlanta OonstitutlOB.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Bink Hall,

Suitable for a market, for a <:yi!i

asiiiiu or for a lo<lgc room.

C. H. HAND,
riainflcld, N. J.

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

R, J. Homer & Co.,
6i, 63, 65 West 23 St., N. Y.

Stndebaker Bros.,
M kBP>ai^wiwtuti <;OMFAKT

265-267 Canal Street

Street SprlnlcUins
"Wacoiis and Carts.

W*ksntks ssHSt sal sian naajlili ••» f *s»

'Xlttle Gem"
6»Iswa «M sawar«s« aa* ta * • * • • •? .

MiistbeMentobetppreclatod.

in s inriiiiim price Ladies" ^lioe

rrice,

$1.98.
J'if-', such bhocB aa you BI>C advertised

as bargains foi S2.79. Widths B, C

and D. Size 2)4 to 7.

Doane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one-price boot & shoe honst

Woolston & Buckle.
No. H North ATVIHIO,

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

JCEK E. SAYRES,

ianicNN, S;ul»llcry, Ultuikebt,

'WIIIJIH, Kiiln'--, VAc.

Terw Store. New Gosde
MO. 3D EAST FJUUNT 3THEET.

Issttiillii

ArrlTil aad Departsre of Mudl*.

Direct mall to Trunon and PhlladdphU a

Ofloe open from 9M to UM *, m.Mall ohwa U « J O p. H.

AT

llUP
fAKE

Fine Dairy and Creamery Butter

AT. THE

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE OROWEBS ASS'h

IAMPIOW8 r>F LOW PHIHKfl 39 WK8T FKONT dTB
PLAINHELD, K. J. .

25c.

28c.

30c.
Store 1

I beg to announce I have opened a store pertaining to bedding,

&T T7S WEST FRONT STREET.
Below we quote Borne of oor prices:

MitLreuca, from 81.50 to 815.00; 2 pieces South America Hair, 35 lbs.
8U.00; Goose-feather Pillowa, 8150, 82.00 and 82.50; Hen-feather PlUowf,
. 5 c ; Eider-tlown jTillows, 5 0 c ; Counterpanes, 81, 81.Z5 and $1.50.: Sheet*,
Bolaters, Pillow Cases; Oil Cloth, 25c. to 40c yard; Oriental and Turkish Rugs,
81 to 84.50. Portierre Curtains, all silk, 85 per pair. Commodes, .Bedsteads,
SpnngB and Bedroom Crockery, Couches, Hocking Chairs, Stands and a hundred
oilier things cheaper than you can buy them in any other store,

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor.
76 Weet Front Street.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SPRING W&AX CLEANED OS DVKD

In time for warn weather.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing v

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Gntirc Suit of Men's Clothing denned $l.ffo.

Onr Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

IIII.Mi:it & co.,
FINEST OYSTEPLS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

An iU-flttlog frai Frames properly adjtutted.

HE F L A t t TO BUT YOUK

GE0CJTBIE8,
rfiovisioss,

VEGETABLES,
, FHTHTS. EjK!.

B. D . N E W E L L ' S ,
N h t FT*WU Bu^el. I'LAINKIKLH. N. J .

COMMUTERS!

SB AMDTSNST
•OTAAY PUBLIC

T

CENTRAL HOTEL I
rLAlKVIKl.lt.

Ho. 11 Sast Front Street-

Windfaam and Crowley,

C O L L I E R ,

O P T I C I A N !
MM,

fllK PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY, BXt^OPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. KafM, Editor ml Proprietor. 

No. 1 East Nor 8t«ist, 
Snoosn Floor. 

E.4*rtJm! Ou Put Ofitt -» wreW-uhn e-thr. 

live fiollsre ■ y*«r. or fifty c * » ~ wack ■ ■■•nth. Single cuplco, two «mt|, Doliv- 
Aftrertlat-manta In Wan* Oolu ira otx «v-m a at tkapuhllc*- 

MONDAY, MARCn 58. 1895. 
It wouki seem as If the coarse of ■tody at Colombia College most be 

naaally dry. They are to hare no boat dob thia year. 
Ir tin* British lion and the Tammany tiger were placed In the Central Park menagerie they would add to the at- 

tractions and perbaj* turn a penny for ■one of the thrifty officials up there. 
What la the matter with our public mcu7 Only a UlUe while ago Secretary Poster c.une home on a Spree, and Whltclaw Reid, late minister to France, 

Is about half seas over on . the Cliatn- pague. 
Patti Indignantly denies tbo rumor 

that she l* making a farewell tour, or that any such announcement has been authoritatively in ado. Calm yoarsclf, 
dear diva. You can not help it You will always fare well In tills country. 

That ambitious Chicago is determined not to be outdone, even by Now York. Rome of her board of aldermen have boon absorbing tbo surreptilious boodle and are now furnishing the rcsnltsnt public scamlal, as one of the cily.s ex- 
hibits. 

Jr you count in the elevation of the ground ou which" it Is to aund, the cen- 
tral tower of the Cathedral of HU John 
Iho Divlue iu New York city will be live hundred and forty foot high, the loftiest structure in the United Staten 
If that isn’t high church, what is it? 

Thk “good gray poet,’'Walt Whit- 
man, bos gone to his rest at last His 
life was an Illustration of the Scripture statement that “a prophet hath honor 
save in hia own country." At home Ills writings were severely criticize 1, while in Euro[>u be w«a appreciated and hon- 
ored ■* 

All efforts to move the big four- masted atecl ship Windermere from her 
aandy bed have thus far proved Ineffec- 
tual. If the vesncl la finally abaudoued the stately wreck will be the moat at- tractive feature on the Anbury Park programme for the coming season The 
gentle horror of a shipwreck without loss of lifo will be a pleasant experience 
for excursiqulsta. 

■mm rats la OnMctlw wit* tha **B«yal 
Km lias* at Imtrmt to Travatora. 

Among the finest cars ever placed In railroad service In this country are the Royal Blue Line cars now la use on the New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington line running over the Baltimore A Ohio, Philadelphia k. Read- lug and Jersey Central Railways. The coaches are aa handsome as the onbnary parlor car, and are fitted with a spacious smoking room. Tbo coaches were built for the different companies by the Pullman Palace Car Company and the enure train of baggage cars, •lay coaches, parlor cars, alee|>big cars and dining can is fitted with the Pull- man anti-telescoping platforms, Allen paper wheels and tbo Safely Car Heat- ing and Lighting Company's standard system of steam heating Theme are improvements which are appreciated even by the lay traveler in the general way of increased comfort in riding, the vestibule attachment doing away with all lateral motion of the traia and the heavy apringa making the movement an eaay gliding one. The interiorsofibe couches are moreover ev- erything they should be to please the eye, finished in mahogany aud plush trimming aud window curtains and oilier decorat- ioua harmoulzlug. Each coach baa alao a toilet room supplied with every con- venience. A porter In addition to tha Pullman porter and sleeping car porter accompanies each train. The speed at which tbese trains are run Is In keeping with their high grade of construction, the Journey between New York and Washington on two of them being made In five hours. Toe remarkable part ot the service is that only tbo regular fare la charged so that one has all the COUVenluBOCS aud comfort of traveling iu a stylo that ordi- narily cost someth mg additional. It is a startling illustration of the advance- men; iu rullrosiiiag In 1 he lasl few years and corn bines tho highest essential or : progressive railroad management—the | best that can be offered at lowest |mjs- | sible rate. he enterprise of the several railroud companies concerned is ap- preciated by the traveling jmbfic it ev- idenced by the Immense cuusiauliy lu- cre oslug patronage mis service already enjoys. 
Four Shock* for Cotto. 

(By Wire to the Courier.] 
fiixo Si no, March 29:—Jeremiah Cot- to, the murderer of Louis Fraukelqoo, waa executed this morning. Four shocks were given, but after tlie third there 

no sign of life. This Is the eighth 
execution by electricity. 

how Watch Toar Dogi. 
l)og-catcher Frisby this afternoon shot a valuable dog owuod by Mrs. Jallies Voflscfler of Broadway. The 

animal was one of those bitten by the mad dog some few weeks ago, and be- gan to show marked signs of the rabies. 
Lolas’■ Hotal Property Sold. 

The pn»|Kjrty ou Weal Front street, known os Lolng's Hotel, was sold at Sheriffs sale this afternoon for 828,275. The place wu bought by Uie First Natioual Bonk, which, it is understood held a mortgage for about that atnoant. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
Paresis la said to ba spreading among baas ball playsro. Hold your bare, there I Tboaa wild yoang fallows who hare to ba dropped from giddy society *«*ghto generally molt* a landing In the soup in- 

is time Is near at hand wbas aoma of leisurely elttseos will go fishing or iga In whittling down dry goods 

Mrs. Baldwix, whose marvellous es- cape from death in the Hastings disas- 
ter, and whose persistence in living when by all the canons of mortality she ought to bo dead, is a standing miracle, sues the railroad for 8250,000 damages. 
Her eyes are gone, her hands cut off, her skull scraped Imre, and in various •ther ways she has been left in the roost fragmentary condition, and through it 
all she has shown herself one of the moat heroic souls that over glorified humanity. The cuac Is phcuooicual in 
every as|>ect, but all the money In the world could not rucomitenso sucli raull- lation and suffering as hern. 

It Is amusing to see the easy grace 
with which peoplo explain tho loexpli cable. If you wonder why an otyert falls to the gryund when unsupported, some flippant philosopher will tell you It la caused by gravitation, and be Im- agines be has explained IL But when 
yon ask what gravitation is, you find he kuows Just what you know about It— nothing. If certain strange, uncanny occurrences take place In apparent con- nection with some abnormal or hyper 
esthetic nervous organization, he may 
call It a spiritual manifestation, or come down to a more earthly plane and tell you It la simply odlc force, though nei- ther be nor you have the slightest coi eeption of what odlc force is. It Is 
mere designation, and was applied by Reichonbacb to certain manifestations 
which to him appeared to be outside of the more or leas familiar forms of force already recognized. Whether Ills vie Is correct or not science Has yet to d« (ermine. It was necessary to give it name, but nomenclature is not explana- 
tion To give a thing a name docs not neeeasarily unfold its intrinsic nai and while it is perfect!j proper to speak 
of gravitation, or of odlc force, we i not forget that the things thus vaguely indicated are part aud parcel of that inscrutable energy which pervades the 
nniverse and transcends our finite fac- 
ulties. 

—That was a genuine old-fashioucxl 
mixture or weather yesterday. First rain, then snow, hall and sleet, follow, 
©d by clearing weather In the evening. 

  CaasM Is O. Boos*" Is cutting unite s politics all over the ooantry Just 
A leading aillaaes C. 

Report of tho Doc Poaadar. 
Dog-pounder Howard Apgor reports 

that up to Saturday nigh, thirty-two dogs had been delivered to hia care. Of this number three were killed on 
Friday, aud another yesterday. 

DISTINGUISHED AMERICANS. 
I* ■ Bailor Load. «hr Litl sad J my OemlS Clot** II. Some one was saying the other day that apart from transitory considerations ot palchritudo, politic* and crime, the moot Interesting American to meet In thestract Ban Butler. Ban’s chief rivals, as named. In the public eye were Urover Cleveland John Lfiulllvan and Mrs. Cleve- land. To these Edison should be added, and a place should be made, too, for Jay Qould. To the average American U is an ■rent to clap eyre on any one of those lOUblva, and In tha iwa of Gen. Butler and Mr. Gould there Is the additional oploe of excitement that you never can be ■t the precise moment at which yea are looking at either of them, will not 

without drinking too much. The East Texas Pinery says of that clam of men: Tha man moot to be pitied In this drink- ing buslneaa,” said a bartender In tbo Vmt End, “ are those that cannot touch drop without starting in on a big spree. 1 know lota of them,and although I make living by selling liquor, 1 hate to see one of them coming Into my place. I know what It means for one of them to gat even a smell of liquor—It's aa bad oa a tiger’s small of blood, it arouses their passion for drink, and they might as wall drink s gallon as ■ spoonful.”-' Dallas News. 

Tree Merit Always Wins. The enormous salae ot Dr Howe’s Arahtaa {tomedtfetest «bHr.erit before the people. 

If yon wont to see how fsat money really can go, put ft on the wrong bores sod then meditate upon the eccentricities of fortune os you tear up your pool tloketa. A vitriol-thro wing rifle bee been In- vented by a French offlow, wl h the Idea of using It against savages. Prey what would you call tha fellow at tha safe and of sueh a blunder boast There la something very rug gee tire In the oomplaoeooy with which fathers and bos bands look upon the possible extinc- tion of tha aaaL Cheaper saoqnea make smaller hole-. In tho bank roll. . At fiaoromento, OsL, ■ monkey was re- cently taken op In a balloon and, with the aid of s parachute, made a successful descent. A good many monkeys have tried tbs mmo trick and made disastrous failures. 1st does tl 
Gould’s utest Xof K8.000 to the JJnF vanity of the City of New York Is proba- bly a thank - offering that tha recent rn- mnrof his deeth had no foundation In fact. Dean McNulty, of Pataraon, N. J., while passing along the street beard the click of poker chips, notified the police, helped raid the game and spoiled one of the finest Jack-pots war built up In tha sweet potato commonwealth. He Is needed In Chicago.—Detroit Free Frees. 
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READ 
THIS 

Advertisement 

OTHER 

Flannlgan—Flee fer yer lolfe, Bridget. Oi’mjuat afiber hsarlo’ th’ glnt lemon fernin«t me sayln’ the nlxt act will bring down the house.-Judge. 
BRIEF FUN. 

Polly (glancing upward)—Ilow rapidly Jupiter has moved away from Venus. Harry—He has probably realised that this Is leap year, and la keeping at a sals diatanoa.—Pittsburg Bulletin. It Turned the Tables.—Tomson—I hear yon are running an aeoount now with Bllmaoh A Co- Is that so? Hard a p— Hardly. I tried to, bat the amount la now running me.—Boston Poet. Bo ft and Bwaet-—He-I wish I eonld say things aa swart aa the soft strains of that waits. 8be-Well, you seem to have no difficulty In saying things aa soft aa tha sweet strains of tha waits.—Brooklyn Lira. Small B rot bar—Bay, Mr. Jsnks. if you're not a clam, as you say, you’re not much bigger, are yout Visitor—Why so, Wil- lie? Small Brother — Because I heard slater say you were socially oyster sited. —Washington Poet. M Jennie,’’ said s young lady, turning sway from the mirror and addressing s companion, “what would you do If you had a moustache on your Up?” “If I Liked him 1 would keep quiet,” was the demure reply.—Irish Times Frank—D’yoe know, I heard the other day that tha blocks from which they print tboaa fire-bondred-dollar bills in America taka nearly a year to engrave. Ella- Oh, really I I suppose that’s why they’re so expensive.—Judge. 
APHORISMS. 

Philosophy is nothing bat discretion.— Belden. Three remoras are as bad oa a fire.— Franklin. Politeness has been well defined ae be- nevolence in small things.—Macaulay. Patriotism knows neither latitude nor longitude. It la not cllmatlo.—Emery A. 

Patience la the strongest of strong drinks, for It kills the giant despair.— Douglas Jarrold. Tha truly proud man knows neither su- periors nor Is fer loro. The first ba does act admit of; the last be does notooneern himself about.—Haslltt. Poverty la very good In poema, but Is very bad In a house. It Is very good In maxims and In sermons, bat is very bed In preotioal Ills-Henry Ward ‘ 
WISDOM. 

Have many acquaintances and few friends. JWoppore the poor; even the , 
Never criticise yoer neighbor; ha may be a fighter Ln disguise. Associate with the rich; a mao Is mis- taken for tha company ha keeps. Look after the dollar and save time, for 

Bam bo—Moss Washington, I yard ■ fella Insult In’ yc die mawsln’—aayin’ dat yo bad freckles. Moea-Who's got freekUal Who's got frecklesf Domain’ freekhw, day's warts. Where la tha Insultin' rascal?-Jndge. 

PEOPLE 
WILL 

READ 
YOURS. 

George (tenderly)—Darling, I wish you ere forever locked in my arena? \S ^ . May (apprehensively glancing at tha * **■ May (apprehensively glancing at tha door)—No, you don’t, Oeorge; yon ki you’re not fireproof. 
An amusing Incident recently occurred In the Clrcntt Cjurt at West Point, Mia*. A negro boy, being tried for stealis* two Kof trouser*, and. baring no lawyer, a GtmptMli asked hia u ha desired to speak. Ha promptly replied In tha af- 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE fltyD FTOJY (5 WEflIEg 

10 Liberty Street. Nor.n-lyr. (Cor. earned Street 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dbeelllmiidUd >llhualariea,ek*nuil -lee. We «Jee Md to emit Ike attca- ke of oei puna, ud Ua public general), U> oe> large ud U caietelt, .elected dock a 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITELNES, Q.AIETS, CHAMPAGNES, W1GUHMES, BTC. 

, Alee* aer Hue grad. erf Whiekias, Gi., Brudh, ud < BC .election ot foreign ,nd domcMi^ Conlieb. Wuk.beg.lul 
ALIM, POSTER AND BEER. 

at the 
F. LINKE, ’^■^assawg* 

ARE YOU AWARE That the I)n.i«d Pinned Paper Pattern., with Plat Duplicate, to Cat Oat by, are the Beat In tho World, Our Flat Pattern poMcac all the advantage.'of ordinary flat pattern sold. Iu addition to thia we wire you gratis • Pinned and Drmr»,l Iiealg. which la a perfect guide to work by. For Bale by Miss«s A. L. and MJ3. GORSLINE7 h wbt r»oirr •ranrr. FLAiivnKLD. n. j. 

BUTTER! 

25c 

c0V3R1ER.|28c 

30c. An Interesting calcolatlon has Jnst been made by a French geologist to tha effect      that, taking Into consideration tha wear A- M. RUTTY ON 6t SON, 
Undertakore anti Embalmcre. out ot the oalculation ruloanlo eotlon, th. ko. „ raHK AVENra world will In lour and n haU million reara be oom pie tell under water and no m-eiuenee Ne,« ,»“*>■ *veuue.heewee. rtww Inttri ev.«t •« mil vtainii ana Firm rir„- dry Bmd exist at ■ 

VIMIa of m-Luk. -Yea, It Is sad, indeed. Ever marriage Johnaon 

T*Si$i: ..«* Hhvldence, IT: Ortcv. *ft ICBOF HILLSIDE CliMBTKkr 

NO. 74. 

Fine Hairy and Creamery Butter 
—at. tiie— 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASS N, 
CHAMPIONS OT LOW PltlCKR 9 n KST FHONT iTTKhKT 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. . 

25c. 

28c. 

30c. 

o see U start, 
far apart; doaolorr • 

with the ool lectio a won’t strike 
As’ they’ll tvl a man to glory wit boat whip- 

u.Ou_r Leader 

Per wa kinder b algbtyfi aajgbly loa# a-comio*) But It's mighty far away. 
CTb, the good 

AB’ths man, when oaagbt, aa’ tsksa by i whirl wind of surprise. Will not eve hia friends before he dies/ foreakta. oa’ resIga 

TO RENT. 

The CreBceat Rink Hall, 

Bailable for a market, for a gym- 
narioin or for a lotlgr room. 

i price I-ailk-g’ Shoe, 
rricc, 

Ailtlma, 
C. H. HAND, 

llainficld, N. J. 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

pocket often from Impertinent eurlceltv. -tlek BlcWd . llmuiu 

nadien.aii,n,Mi.cMi 

—A Large red fci wan caught hy Cyro. P. Wflow on the mountain, bach 
of WnatAeld oa Friday. 

R. J. Homer & Co., 
6i, 63, 65 West 33 St., N. Y. 

Stndebaker Bros., lunurAcTonina uoifui. 
365-267 Canal Street 

Street Sprinkling Wagon# and Carta. 

“Little Gem” 
itahaaanrodatat 

$1.98. 

Just such bhocs aa you 8c*c advcrtlacd 
as bargains foi 85.79. Widths B, C 
and D. Size 5 »*' to 7. 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

'h« onc-prlcc boot h shoe hotrite. 

New Store 1 
I beg to announce I have opened a ntore pertaining to bedding, 

AT IQ WEST FRONT STREET. 
Below we qaolo Mine of oar prlrcs; frora to $16.00; 2 piece* South America Hair, M 11* •I-’ 00; Goone-fealhcr PUlowa >1 50, »J,oo and n.50; Hon-lnaihcr Plllowa, ,4c.; fcldcr.loTO Plllown, 50c.; Counterpauen, il, *1.25 and *1.50.: Bhaeta, Bolsten, Pillow Caecej OU Cloth, 25c. to 40c. yard: Oriental »nd Turktah Rug., *1 to *4.50. PorUcrre Curmina. all silk, *5 per pair. Commode-, Bcd«tead«, springs and Bedroom Crockery, Couches, Hooking Cliaira, Stands and a hundred other thing* ihea|*r than you can boy them In any other store. 

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor. 
'« West Front Street 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

Woolston & Ruckle. 
So. 28 North Armor. 

-PAINTING- 
A!*D 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Paiolns’ Supplies. 
Oct.kTt. 

JCEK E. SAYRES, 
blaif fin Hirer un*1 IhoJc-r In 

HarticNt, Siultllcry* lilaukeU, 
Whl,M. K»l»eh. R1& 

New Store. New Goods 

Arrival sod Dspartara of Malls. 
*A0 a. a~ 15.UV I.V1, bJD rim e wet »50 ».«. IA taie. 

«. m. pori. r. m. 

aM,r;'r 

LAME’S BUDICIMK 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time for warta weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladles’ Dressing y 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit ofMrl'i Clothing denned *1.00. 

nr ooai [den of the new Spring shade, on hand. 

HIL.L.IER & CO. 
 *» NORTH AVRNIIK. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No- wm SECON D STREET. 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

J. Mervcsy Doane, Optician, 
0|>li<:,' A*®"1 f0rUl® c®l'-•bn,lo,1 diamond si*c- 

An ill-fitting frame. properly adjoined. 

c 
THE PLAtvB TO BUT YOUF 

GKOCfRIES, 
I’BOVISIOHS, 

VEGETABLES, 
. FRUITS, ETfL 

B. D. NEWELL’S, «t aet rroet euwet. rcaianaco *. j. 

COMMUTERS I 
"isw%s bssusof nirarr nva avd tknbp 

MOVABV FOELIC. ~_ 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U Zaart Front Street- 
Windham and Crowley, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I Byaa Ksaauued From 

»•*. ( Part man. 



H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—Yesterday was known aa Mid-
Lent or "Mothering Sunday."

—The City Council will meet in regu-
lar session on Monday evening April
* . ] '

—The school children are In great
glee from the fact that tlfcre wilt be no
school all this week.

—Tho regular April meeting of the
Borough Council will be beld on Friday
evening of this week.

—The Suburban Electric Light Com-
pany of Elisabeth, expects to make
connection with Westneld by June 1.

—To-morrow night the C. Y. M. L.
A. of EliEal«eth will bowl against a
team from tlie C. Y. M. L. A. of this
city.

—The third auction sale of horses at
the Metropolitan stables, on North
aveuue, will take place on Wednes-
day.

—Tbe Rev. W. H. Walker will give
Bible readings in the Y. M. C. A
rooms on Monday aud Tuesday even
iugs at 8 o'clock.

—The Normal Class of the First Bap-
tist Cliurch will tonight be led by George
H. Fountain, who will give one of hi
interesting Bible readings.

—Moy, tlie druggist, will take pos-
session of one of Hw flats in tbe Hart
building, at the corner of Park aven
ami Fourth s.reut, tomorrow.

—Mrs. Isabella C. Davis of N<
. York, will address the King's Daughters

nf 1'lainfiVUl, in Vincent Chajiel, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—Edward Apgar, who lias charge ol
the dog pound at Evona, was biiten or
tlie leg bv a mongrel dog yesterday.
Tiie animal was speedily dispatched.

—A free-fcr-ati street fight took place
, in the vicinity of Laing's Hotel on Sat-

urday evening, but the flgliter
spirited away before the police arrived.

—The well-known trotting h<
"Domino," owned by L. D. W. Mac In-
tosU, of this city, will be disposed of at
Taylor's Hotel, Dunelleu, this evening.

—The base ball season in Westfield
will open Saturday, April 30, with
gnme with the Harlem Athletic Asso-
ciation's team. The league season will
open May 21.

—A new and substantial cross-'
was to-day laid over Park avenue
Us Northwest intersection with Fourth
street, in compliance with a re
adopted by the City Council.

—A social meeting and er
ment under the auspices ofthc Epworth

' League of the Monroe Avenue Chapel
will be held in the chapel Tuesdaj
evening at eight o'clock.

—Tin- C. Y. M. L. A. of Elizabet
went to Weatficld Friday night an
rolled the second game in a series c
three with the Westfield Athletic Club,
and were defeated hy 109 pins.

—Now that moving day is drawing
near it is well IO know that if soot ii
Stopped on the carpet it should be
covered thickly wiih salt, when I
swept up without blackening the carpet

—The Order of the Iron Hall paid t
its members Tor sick benefits ' an>
matured seven-year" claims from Feb
3, to March 11, inclusive, 8255,542.50
making an average of $6,461.64 pe
day.

—"Gentle Willie" Murphy plays wit
the "Nnngaluek, Conn., team on Apr
4th, in IDC came against the Bosto
League. And then, hewntca Manage
Tom Keller, lie. will return to PluiiiBel
in great shape.

—Tli.- members of the Pluirilk'lrl Gf
nang find' tu rn Veiviu will give
private lin-miunl entertainment a
Turner Hall to-morrow evening- EoC
member I ins the privilege of invitiu
one friend.

—The quarterly meeting of the W.
mail's iia|i1iBt Foreign Missionary Pix
cty, wliicli was postponed on account i
the anniversary meeting, will be-hel
tomorrow afternoon, at three- o'clock
in the Bible elm* room of the First Itap
list Church.

Councilman See now ride* a safety
cycle. •

A. J . Evertlt, of this city, h u ne-
s ted a situation at Madison N. J.
Mrs. Nathan Blackford died at her
jme in Sooth I'lainflold on Saturday.
Rev. Father Bogan of Newark will

omlHct services in St. Mary's Church
iis evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Walker of Flush-
ng, JL. I., are visiting relatives at N<
9 New street

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett R. Rogers <
[adlson avenue, are the proud parents
f a young son, st.ice Saturday.

Mrs. Hngo Kurzhals, who was In-
red in a runaway accident on Thurs-

ay last, is still confined to the bed,
nd suffers great pain.

Walter Chamberlin has an office in
he New World building, where he is

New York city correspondent foi
Boston Jonrnal and the Rocheatei
nocrat.

Vilbur N. Chamberlin, formerly o(
i city, today represented the New

'ork Sun at the electrocution of Benja-
min Cotto, the condemned murderer, at

ing Sing.
nest 0. Charaberlin, formerly edi
d proprietor of the l'lainfield Bul-

etin, haa been assigned the position
listant managing editor of the N

fork World.
J. Louis Ollif, the young man w
us BO seriously injured by being thro

from his safety bicycle on Park aveni
everal weeks ago, has so Tar recover

from the effects of his injuries as to be
ble to go out.

Ilattie Louise Mitchell, daughter of
W. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, died
;r home on West Fourth street, ai
30 o'clock last evening, aged twenty
le years, one month and one day
eceased was stricken down will
i attack or the grip, which .finally re
ilted in her death. The funeral will

take place from the house, No.
Vest Fourth street, to-morrow a

at 3.30 o'clock.

Maule TOOT DOES.
Captain Grant announces that here

Her all dogs found running at larg«
pon the Btreeta of this city, without i
ubstatitial muzzle, will be gathered ii
iy the dog-catchers. Section one o
*an amended ordi no nee concern inp
og" says: ''That, no dog, shall be pet"'
litted to run at large within the Citj
f Flainfield, unless a good and snlli-
ient muzzle shall be placed over the
nouih or such dog in such manner at
o render biting impossible."

OPENING THE BASE BALL SEiSON.

The Bi Clnb Boys Getting Beady t< F.ice th
Crescents'. HeaTy Hlttcrsl

The Bicycle Club ball teara op
the season Saturday afternoon
general practice on their old grounc
on Park avenue. The ground was soft,
but the men showed up in good
The following players reported for dut;
CapL Walz, Tilney, Shcpard, Walker
McLaughtin, Wyckoff and Murray.

The team will practice every Satu
day afternoon until they meet the Cre
cent League team on April 30.

Tbe Neil Hone Sale.
Any one in need of horses shon

tend the bargain Rule at the Mclropol
tan stables on Weiinesday. These
sales are beginning to attract borsemc
from all parts of the State, and read
purchasers are found In abundance.

Ba'i from Boston.
The Herald, of this morning, put

tishes the following penonal:

^ \ oblljnitory ; "400" Illiteracy' DUI
man fifty; warm hearted, W n Btsnil
nanclally Indew'lMii'tit; init#«tnK-tIlM>

I tirntlon. HOHOBABL8,171! HenUd IJ

PLAIKFIU.3-S FIQHTIBG PAJU0S.

Wkit th* Vsw Tark H-nU fl>da to Bay

About R*Y. A. H. Lewis.
The New York Herald of yesterday

aa the following to say concerning the
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of the

uh-Day Baptist Church In this
Ity, who fearlessly pitched into David

B. HiU daring one of his recent dis-
courses:

The Rev. A. H. Lewis, pastor of the
Seventh-Day Baptist Cbnrch In Plain-

eld, says just whal he thinks whenever
e (eels like K. Every member of his

arge congregation is a Republican.
But It Is not owing to this (act that Mr.
Lewis is one of the most fearless pulpit

rators in tbe country. He would ax-
ress his opinion no matter If two-thirds
f his congregation were In opposition

him. In recent years his utterances
political subjects have attracted

-more than local attention. A few days
le anathematized David B. Bill In

uch a way that it is doubted whether
ny other political leader was ever so
,ndled in the pulpit. Nor are Mr.
•wis" utterances confined simply to
litical euhjects. He is by no means
e man to delve into infamy and

wickedness in the practical way charac-
^ristic of Dr. Partthurst'a work; but Tor
I that he is thoroughly conversant

wiih the wuy of the evil man, be he
b or politician, and does not hcBi-
in the least to express his opinion

•'I never mu.de politics a specialty,
aid he recently, "but 1 started out i
fe with the idea that an all round ma
hould be able to hit a head whenevi
e saw It."
This expresses the character of th

nan to a T. Ile believes the minister's
/ork covers everything—the State, the
lome life, the municipal lire—that he
hould be well informed on every form

jf life and, coining under that head,
hat politics is eminently the domain ol
• pulpit.

I do not believe in politics in re-
igion, but I do believe in religion
oolitic*," lie said.

"Then you arc a Prohibitionist
uggested.

•Yes, I am a Prohibitionist of the

All on Account of a Dog.
Several hundred persons gathered

Vest Front street, about eight o'clock
Saturday evening, to watch the dog-
cliers heroically arrest a mongrel

dog owned by a German who refused
to give his name. The canine wi

iless, but there was fifty cents "
t" for the dog-catchers, so the dog

went The owner did not,'appear
re as much for the animal as he dlii
- the collar which encircled its n
it both went along while the ci

shouted and jeered at the officers.

Prohibiton State Convention.
The Prohibitionists, of New Jcrsej

ill hold a Slate convention at Masonic
Temple Trenton, Tuesday, April 19
Tor the purpose of electing twenty-eigh
delegates to represent Ne*v Jersey a

8 t Louis June 29, and to choose a nev
e Central Committee. Each count;

will be entitled to ten delegates,'and ii
iition one deli-gate for each twenty
• Prohibition vote and fraction ineren
•t at life last election.

Declared tie Pulpit Vacant.
The Rev. Dr. Marline, |iastor of tin

[YesliyUTiun Church at Iluuellen, oeeu
pied tlie pulpit in the First Presbyte
rian Church in this city, both morn in)

evening yesterday, and preaclie<
two powerful sermoiiB. At the morn
ing service Ilr. Marline announced tin

;tion of tlie Elizabeth Presbytery ii
Mepting Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham'.
ssiguation, and ronually declared thf

Special ferricm in St. Mary1! Cotrch.
The forty hours devotion in St. Mary1

Church, commenced yesterday. A
morning service Rev. FatherSmyl

preached and Rev. Father Hiafford sak
mass. In the evening R«v. Fattw
Fiunegan of Jersey City preached t
instructive sermon. At all the servici
the altar was beautifully decorated wii

flowers and potted plants.

Plamfield Lodge, No. 44, I. O. 0. F.
of this oily will hold anniversary
rises in the Elkwood building on Wes
Second sirect, on the evening of Tues-
day, April 26. Committees are atrcad
making arrangement*, for the forth
coming anniversary and a good llm
may be expected.

Attention, Colored Repnblicini.
Tbe colored Republican vote

this city are requested to meet at th
old Tippccanoe headquarters on
Front Btreet, to-morrow evening, whe
ibe first meeting in the campaign wi
be held. Local speakers will be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

The following schedule Is posted 1*
le Crescent Leagne Club House.
NOTICE:—Members who are scheduled

»roll against two or more who will
orfeit, can roll one game for an aver-

age, which snail count against all those
orteltlng to him t fiat night:

MOMDATMABCMBL
man v«. Keller Thlen v«. KeUer
» ™. H. Diww " -n. Codlmrton
" n-WoodrulT " n Moore

» n. H. Donne
nBm'tw vs. WgoMon Van Winkle vs. Keller

**. Tn.DsvlB " " v*.U«*e*t
" v». H. Dotue T • "• Attaaa

t Bofers v*. Hrilock

G HEADS.

H Dsvl» TB. Keller

H. Donne VH. Williams " vs. Hawkins
" vs. KellfT • vs; Lessen

TB. t'odlngton " VH. Barm*

'• TB. Woodruff
•B. Keller Haynos vs. Oodlngton
•s. Codington " vs. Brett

do not believe that partisan me
icut can reach or benefit the questi
•he greatest evil we have today

believe it is (he one great danger ol
he country, and the fact that it con-
cutrates "its energies through the

whiskey element makes it all the more
angerous."

II issue!] subjects as these that Dr.
,e«is discusses Ireely from the pulpit.
Vhile he loves books and is a "book-

i," he keeps most thoroughly iri-
ormed of the topics of (he day. He is

a vorncious reader of the daily papers.
The fact that he has made church his-

a specially for twenty-five-years
)ast has enabled him to grasp the ideas
if reformers in a large sense.

Dr. Lewis was bom in Cortlnnd
ounty, N. Y., in 1836. His early lift

•vas spent in Wisconsin, out on th<
rentier. He graduated from Alfred

L'niversity in 1864 and went to Wester-
y. L. i., as his first pastorate. From
876 to 18H0 he licld tlie choir of ehurcl
listorv at Alfred University. In 1H8<
ie came to Iiainneld as pastor of th.

Sevenlh-Day Baptist Cliurch. On hii
uther's side he is a lineal descendant ol
ieneral Nathaniel Greene, of Revolu-
ionarv lame, and on his mother's side
rom the Blisses and Maxsons of Rh»d<
sland. The late P. P. Bliss, the sing-
ng evangelist, and Dr. Lewis were
•ousins. Besides his pastorate work
)r Ijcwis devotes considerable time to
iterary work. He has published four
books on denominational theologicad
questions or topics. One on "Pagan-
<m in Christianity" and another on
'The Relation of Ancient Sex WorshifJ
o Modern Social Vloo" haa jus* been

completed.

lfr. Lewis presents in the pulpit a
Mt commmding presenct. He is six

Feet two inches tall, very liroail should-
ered mid well developed. Be is straight

II arruw. Ilm voice IM riiiiiiniT HIM
: II« 11 (is the ability noewastid 113
lew oratars of lurking up his

npeirhes to effective climaxes.
|K>lilical orator he \n always in g
leinand and hits the repututiou of belli),
ible. to excite his audience to-a higi
legree of enthusiasm.

A N ITBK.

How the Wast Front Street Furnitnr

Dealen S«T( Inereued Tlieir Plant.

Powlison & Jones, proprietors of thi
Music Hall furniture utore at No. 34

Front street, have found it
!nla.-g their

ccount of rapidly increasing busi
. In order to meet the demam

the firm has lieen obliged to occupy
a rooms in one of the upper stories,

entrance to which is by means of a ne
airway lending from the store projie
The stock in the npperatory oranne

consists of a full line of handsome an
iborately dpiiolstercd easy chairs an

lounges, together with a great varieli
of hat-racks, hard-wood bureaus, etc
Still higher Dp, on the third floor, tbe
timi has added a new department '
the shape of upholstery, under the |

nal management of T B. Drake.
Besides a full-stocked store of eve

thing in the furniture line, hicloding
pillows, mattresses, etc., Messrs. Pow
iison & Juries have been obliged to fur
ther increase their facilities, and have
tilted up the basement under Music
Hall entrance for the storage of new
goods. A work shop lor repairs bas
also been opened iu the basement.

Friday will be the first of April, and
many persons will undoubtedly chang
their place of residence. Subscribers
of tbe Courier who anticipate mom
will please notify this office, giving both
the old and new address.

- va. Woodruff " v». KeUer
Buckle vs. LoftYett TeeJ vs. Arnold

VB. I '• nlmif tun " v«. H. Dtwne
TS.H. Doane • -re.Jno.Domie

Arnold VB. H. DOMie

riDNESDAT MAHLCB 30.
•s vs. Woolston HaUock vs. 11. •( n .-1-1

vs. H. Doane " vs. Hajnes

Hetftcld TB. Keller Barnrs VB. Leny
TB. CcHllnifton " VB. Ada
vs. Brclt '• vs. BreU

A
Belh

vs. H,
vs. Ad ins " VB. Hetfleld

t vs. Keller Brett VB. Keller
VB. t

For th

Cram
•1 Chi

ginning at
^ a m

ong.

Song,

Song,

Song,

jiltnifUHi " vs. Codlnirt

B«n«Ct of Bethel Chapel.

concert will be give
pel tomorrow evening
eight o'clock. The

me will be as follows:

c
"Only

"Oh,

-S-«

lion '

"O re

rpll«'«Otcbc<™.
to see Ihee, darling,"

Miss Gertrude \
rim will care for mulhcr

John M
I Spirit, hear my prayer,"

Ml« Alice >

The Old Maid's Ball,"
Mrs. Sailie Kan

on.

n at
,be -
pro-

Vood
low?*
»ory

Vood.

olph
^.less ses," Mrs. *••: i "

Orchestra.

Orchestra.
Song, "Marguerile," MissGeorgif Hamilton,
long. "Thotl hist learned to love anolheT,"

Mrs. Susan Keasoncr.
Song, "That is love," James Harri?.

^citation, "Marj's lamlj according to a ne«
principle," Mrs. Sadie Randolph.

Orchestra.
>ng, '-Three Fishers," Miss Anna Hawkins,
•mr, "Gales of Heaven,"

Miss FannieNelson.
intf, "The Johnstown flood," (by rei|utM

Miss Alice Wood.
Orchestra. ,

THEY WANT HEAVY DAMAGES.

iwj«r Howard Emenon of This Citr,
Sue. the Sew Tark Central Bailroad ot
Account of Mr.. Baldwin's Injuries

Mm Homer P. Buldwin. who was at
badly Injured in tiie HIVStings railmm:
wreik on Ulirislmaa Eve, haa brougtr

for S'J.*>0,(K)0 (lnmage« in the Sn
ne Conrt, against the New York

Central and Hudson River Railroad.
The lawyer who haa charge of the
for the Baldwins, is Howard Emei
if this city; & member of the law

of Carrington and Emernon. Mr. Emer-
ID took the compliant on Tliur
si Tor Mrs. Baldwin to swear to

=Aa the result of her iujnriea, Mre.
Buldwin has lost both hands. It was

efore necessary for her to take tlie
in her teeth In onk.-r to make a

nark sufficient for the law's purpose.
Suits have also been brought by Mr.
Buldwin, as administrator ofthe estatei
ol his mother, Aima H. Baldwfn, anti
his sister, Lillian Baldwin, both ol
whom were killed iu the same accident,
for $5,000 each, the maximum amonn

vcrabie in the case of death. Tli
cases promises to bo famous in thi

lals of railroad litigation.

Worth laowiqr.
lat ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLANTERS

are the highest result of medical science
aud skill and in ingredient* aud methot

ive never been eqaalled.
That they are tbe original and genn
e porous plasters, upon ulioae repu

tai.on imitators trade.
lat Al̂ COCK'B POROUB PUSTXHS

never (kit to perform their remedial
work qniekly and effectually.

That this f»tt ii atlctteU by thousand
or voluntary and unimpeachable test-
imonials from grateful patlenta.
TDM tor rhenmat IBID, weak.»ck, sclati

ca, Inugtrouble, kidney diaease, dyspep
•U, malaria and allloo*] pains they are
invaluable.

That when yon bay ALLCOCK'I POROUS
PLASTER* yoa absolutely obtain the beat
plaaten made.

kin rttutEfctUa A

Nxw H i m , Conn., JUreh 19.—W. F.
Tbonaon, whol> hsld la New York on

ipUlnt ot the N.w Harm police, la
ited ban for . t i disilnct CUM of for-
J. Hi l i t h e m o t th t tat* Oil™

Thomson, of the firm of Thomson A Ca,
s»(e manufacturers.

IM hU father'* death joung Tliom-
•OD baa go»» wild. His bill la due to ex-
tr»»ag»uce. He lired bejond bis UMDS
and adopted dishoDMt methods to get
money to aatUtr hi* wants.

He forged tha endorsement, of F. a
Sww, • partner of lient-Oo». Merwfn,
to a not* for $850 on th* Cbloop** N*
tlonal Bank of gpriagneld, signed by A.
E- Oroabr. This be had discounted by
Wales Hotchkin, of this city. Anaiher
not«fortl,300, made by L. B. Stone *
Co., ™ endorsed bj Mr. Hotchklsat the
other notes ranged from |000 down. Mr.
iotchklss endoned the moat of them and

is the he*< '

OMAHA. Neb., March 28.—Commnulea-
loo by telegraph and telephone h u been

-< st ent.ii.-ly cat off In this city by
_ - . Kvere snow storm that raged all Bat-

urday and Saturday night, poles In all
parti, of the city are broken down, and
ae mass of wires Is blocking traveL The
:reet car aervloa haa been abandoned.
he etorm started with rain, which

quickly turned to snow, with a driving
wind from the north. It waa undoubt-
edly tho wont storm of the aeason.

CRESCENT RINK

By special request

W . S. MALTBY,

will give a Una] exhibition

Fancy Riding.
I .

Saturday Evening, April a.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FHUITS & VEGETABLES,

25 Weat Front Street.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 23. —Tho recent
riot here and the shooting of the negro
•risonen have caused a large exodus of
legroes from this city aud ricioity to

Oklahoma- Saturday 5S6 people crossed
the Mississippi and started via tha Old
military road toOklahoma. Before leav-
ng the TianBBSee shore dlrine service*

' ild. Over 2,000 negroes have left
r Oklahoma since the lynching
exodus baa no signs of abate-

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Win be underwork^ by

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

re reepectmllr solicit your patronage. A *
re» all onlprs to P. O. Bo* MB.
Resilience. M Hairlson St., North PUI n flolr

Ntw Y O U , March 28.-The export*
of specie from the port of New Tork last
week amounted to #1,006,003, of which
1688,453 was gold and $810,ITS silver.
All tbe gold and 130,873 In silver went

he West Indies and South American
mint* and (300,178 silver went to
Europe. The imports of specie for th*

week amonnted to $744,910 of which
03S was gold and |47,253 silver.

iiinDELPui*, Ifarch 28.—On account
if the damage by fire Saturday night to
<he large carpet works of John Bromley

& Sous, over 2,000 hands will be tempo-
rarily thrown out of work. Th» low to
' ill bout 1200,000, is fully covered

e. The rttar portion of the

b "l' it

w HAVIS, Conn., March 28.— Vlo»-
3re*fdeut Lucius Tuttlo, of the New
York, New Ha*eD and Hartford Ball-
road, confirms the rumor that his road
laa leased the Stonington and Providence
Railroad. The terms of the lease are not
made known, but it. Is understood that
'he deal haa been made for a short term
ind will be ratified by the stockholder*
>t an early meeting.

Walton Beld For Hunter.
_ .-SBURv, Conn., March 28.—Edward

Walton, suspected of killing William
j<xlfrvy, at Redding, was brought to the

ter place Saturday and, before Jua-
e Shaw, was beld without bail oa a

charge of murder, for the next term of
the Supreme Court. Annie Davis, or
Raynor, waa held os a witness and both
were taken back to Bridgeport jalL .

.NTRKAL, March 28.— The railway
lies on tbe Canadian Pacific and on

the Orand Trunk are at an end. The
Orand Trunk, while refusing to treal
with the Brothernood, hare made con

3iii to the men, and tha delegate:
hav» left the city.

Ca.pt Goner has gone to Kill to bring
tbe Kaisers yacht Meteor to England for
the rrtces.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
Russian Belief Fund now amonnta to
•47,798.50.

Captain Geo. Hemey has been ordered
to duty as Captain of the l'orumouih,
N. H., Navy Yard.

Daudet is writing a novel on gjpe»
.ravan life, which, Zola says, is the best

The Iowa House has passed the bill
.aking silvei full lega.1 tender on all

tontracts hereafter made.
The little village of Develen, in St.

Gall, Switzerland, was almost compleW-
" i]r.!! ovi-fi by fire Saturday.

The Democratic County Committee of
dams Count;, Pa., passed resolutions

indorsing Cleveland and Paulson.
The Green-goods men on trial at LJtch-

fleld, Conn., the past two dayi, have
•eu discharged for lack of evidence.
Miss LiEile Peacock, of Centerton, N.

J.. wbo was bitten hurt week by a cat, is
a raving maniac, and fata] results
;pected.
iiion. ». J., will, on the night ot

April 4, prssent medala to the volunteer
rbotben will turn over every•
be paid, fire department.

, , „„ Tferuan was fatally Stabbad
•̂ sLunlAj- uigbt at Bridgeport, Conn., by

leve Pammonl, the proprietor of a
uit sLanJ, in a dispute over some frnlt~
Ilr. C. S. Helleo, Traffic Manager of

the Union Pacific road, U to become
General Manager of tbe New York &
New England. He has tendered his
resignation at Onuiha*

The Wyoming Conference of th*
Methodist Church at Witkesbarre, Pis.,
voted against tbe admissli
to th.

IOC n o 50 y

dmission of
nference. Tbe

The American squadron left La Plata
yesterday. Amiral Walk.r's hospitality
b u been warmly returned by the Argen-
tine authorities, and by the English,
Irilb, and other foreign colonies.

llrs, George Hutching, tbe widow of
tbs late George Hutohlns, who left his
property to Henry George for the pnr-«
pose of disseminating his single-tax
theory, has been removed to the C«mdem
(Joanty Almsnouae.

At a meeting of the Democratic County
Committee beld at WUlUmsport, Pa.,
resolutions endorsing Grover CI*v«Un4
were adopted, and tbe delegate* to tb*
State Convention will go plwiged to work
for his endoraenMDt.

No other nedictne In the
liven such a t n t o f its o u t
Otto's Oire, Thousands at bottle* of t

t»x«M and Inn. dtMMe*. (I v ln , the people
proof tha* Otto's CWTB WUI oure Ihesn, w l
that It la the d t t i h of m "

.dmisaion (erening),

STOP

AT

Why? He Had

Dress Trimmings and Linings

You Need and f i l l Want

when you see them.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

MOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telephone < all 121.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholder! of

the Plaioneld Gss Light Company for the
election of Director* to serve daring the «»•
suing year will be held at 6 Eait Front St.,

a Tuesday, April $, at 4 p. m. Polls will
rmain open one hour.

H. G. RUICKLK, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL FUENITTJEE STORE-

FURNITURE
than we have ever bad before. We bare added an up-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will be ple&aed to show goods and give prices.

FOWLISON &. JOKBS, 12 VTest F r o n t S t r e e t

tfrs. Isabella Charlea Davis,
Secretary of the King's Daughters,

of New York,
Will speak to all the Circles of

Plainfleld
In V i n c e n t Chapel ,

On Wednesday, March 30,
At 3 o'Clock P. M.

Th.e Event of th.e Season.

;RAND CONCERT
AT BETHEL CHAPEL.

Fifth street, corner Washington street

Tuesday Evening, March 29.
At 8 o'clock.

ADMISSION, . • •>:> CENTS.

"WANTS A N D O F F E R S .

s bead one cent to

WANTED— Young girl to take care o(
children. Reference*. 3$ Putnam

w
iNTliD—A good willing colored cook

al 10 East Seventh street. Apply
n 6 and 8 evenings.

Horses, Wagons A Harness

AT AUCTION.

Wednesday, March 30,
At Metropolitan Stables,'Plainfleld, N.J.

commencing at 10 o'clock aUup.

30 Acclimated Horses
and

EO W e s t e r n RCorse*
Also a lot of aew and second-hand
wagons and harness.

No catalogues will be iraned for this
sale on account of lack •>(' time (<> get
(.hem out. The assortmcut will be com-
plete and this will be a splendid oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a horse
wagon or harness. Bayers have until
following day at six o'clock to teat tho
guaradtce. Don't fail to attend tliii
sale.

Wagons and harness will be sold flrat
58 horses sold at our auction on the

23rd.

B. E. RIDER, Manager.
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

A SQUARE piano, Weber make, second
hand, but first-class Price t ; o . Ap-

ply to M. C. VanAredale, 33 West Front

NVEST your money wkere it will bring
I you sure return. Buy ont of those beau-
iful lots opposite Evona station. (15 down,

#1 per week. Chas. H. Lyman, 61 North

PN
i

IPLOYEES of Ponds and Potters owr
your own home. Remember the lott

opposite Evona «Ulion, only a few minutes'
walk from Ihe shops. Location unsurpassed.

F°
;.[, blooded English mastiff, o
old, for sate cheap. Pedigrw
Apply at (his ofnee.

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES

With all the delicious n-uit flavor* only

5 Cents a Glass,

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
1 WeM Front 8t-, PliinOeld, N . J.

;OP poiuil 1

Fair Excurs
THIS COUPON 18

APARTMENT House to Let. 34 Ar-
lington avenue, between Fifth *nd

w
ANTED.—Ap oM-fashitinetl painted

bedroom rait of furniture in fair re-
•. Address Furniture, Courier offtce.

T^iON'T fntget thai we will furnish yoo
money to build ai soon as loti are paid
Slop pcying 'VU own your own hone.
H l '

%o&Qt BXecttugs.

for good* pwcfeMod *t tha
• t o r n ' t f u j of tie Ben-MBta mtmtA
below, provided tfce pnntaiM a

u Ms* for *
reedved.

We agroo to *crcpt thta coupon »n
the above conditions, u d tavUs jott t
r t l m m when p h t f d

rHE PLAINFIELD CoPfrttefe. MONDAY, MARCtt 26, 16*1 
PSBS0V1L. 

Councilman See now ride* a safely bicycle. . 
A. J. Everiu, of thin dty, haa ac- cepted a situation at Madison N. J. 
Mrs. Nathan Blackford died at her home In South Plainfield on Saturday. 
Rev. Father llogmn of Nowark will 

conduct services la 8L Mary's Church this evening. 
Mr. ami Mra A. P. Walker of Flash- 

ing, I* I., are visiting relative* at No. 39 New street. 
Mr. and Mra Barnett R. Rogers of Madison avenae, are the prond parent* 

of a young son, sijco Saturday. 
Mra lingo Kurzhala, who was in Jared 10 s runaway accident on Thurs- day last, la still confined to the bed, 

and suffers great pain. 
Walter Chamberlin hus an office In 

the New World building, where ho la 
the New York city correspondent for the Boston Journal and the Rochester Democrat. 

Wilbur N. Chamberlin, formerly of lids city, today represented the New York Sun at the electrocution of Benja- 
utlu Cotto, Uie condemned murderer, at Sing Sing. 

Ernest O. Chamberlin, formerly edit- 
or and proprietor of the Plainfield Bui Ictin. has been assigned the position of 

CRESCENT RINK. 
nu tw In Tart laraM nrt to h, 

AW Bar. A. H. Larta. 
The New York IloraW of ywfenUy hu the following lo mj ooaccrnlng the Bor. Dr. A. H. Lewta, pMlor of tho Seventh.IHy Baptist Church In this city, who f<wrWwnly pitched Into Dnrtd 

B. HIU dnrlog ono of hla nwat dto- 

Tho following Khodnlo la poated Ik tho Croaoont I^agoo Utah Honan. None*:—Mombarawho are achednletl to roll agalnat two or mom who will forfeit, can roll one game tor an arer- 
age, which aban count agalnat all thoac forlclUng to him that night: Tho Bov A. n. Lewie |«slor of Iho Seventh-Day BapUat Church In Plain- 

Held, aaya Just what he thlnka whenever ho I cola like It Every member of hla largo congregation ia a Bcpnbllenn. 
Bat It Ia not owing lo Ihia Ibel that Mr. Lewi* ia ono of tho moat fesrieaa polplt oratora in Ibo country He would ox- press hla opinion no matter II two-thlrrtn 
ol his congregation were In opismHJon 
to him. In recent yearn bin utterances on political subjects hare attracted ■more than local attention. A few days 
ago bo anathematized David B. Dill In such a way that It la doubted whether any other political leader was orer so handled In the pulpit. Nor are Mr tow is' utterances confined simply to iwlllieal subjects He is by no means 
the man to delve Into infamy and wickedness In the |waellesl way charac- 
teristic of Dr. Piirkhurm’s work; lint for all that he is thoroughly conversant with the war of the evil man. be he rough or |ioiltlclan. and doea not heal- tale In the least to oipreas liis opinion of him. pond op mrrivo iik.vim. 

••I never mode politic* a specialty." said he recently, “but 1 started out In life with tho Idea that ao all round man should be able to lilt a head whenever he saw 1L" This expresses the character of the man to a T. He believes the minister’s work covers everything—the .“late, the home life, the municipal life—that he should Ik* well informed on every form of life and. coming under that head, that politics is eminently the domain ol the pulpit. “I do not believe in politic* In re- ligion. hnt l do believe in religion in politics,” he said. “Then you are a Prohibitionist?" 1 suggested. “Yea, I am a Proh I billon 1st of the 

Admission (evening), 
OaxmA. Neb. Much M —Commanloa- tlou by telegraph aad telephone haa been almoet entirely out off lo thle city hr the eevera wo* storm that rawed all Sat- urday and Saturday night. Poles la all parte of the city are broken down, mod the mass of wires la blocking travel. Tho ■treat ear aervloe has been abaadoued. The storm started with rain, which quickly turned to enow, with a driving wind from the north. It was uadoubt- adly the wont storm of the season. 

V. I_ FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FIITTS i VEGETABLES, 

2* West Front Street. Office, 89 North Avenue 

NOTICE. 

Wonfeton ra. Williams I *• n. Tlarme " v*. W..*lniir H. Doaae va wuium. - va. KHkc - r». l odliurtxn 
If. G. RuwKLS, Secretary. 

I m porta kid E■ porta ml Speel*. Nsw Yoaa, March M —The *xporta of specie from the port ol New Tors last week amounted to *1,008,808. of which HW.4.U wee gold end *840,178 silver. All the gold and *39,675 to allrer weut to tba West Indies and South American Enta and *300,178 sliver went to rope. The Imports of specie lor the week amounted to *7*4. W10 of which »«»7,W» was gold and *47,233 .liver. Keller 

FniLADBuraiA, March 28.—On account of the damage by fire Saturday night to the large oarpet work, of John Bromley A Son*, over 2,500 handa will be tempo- rarily thrown out of work. The lose to the mUla, about *200,000, Is fully oovered by Insurance. The roar portion of the mill Is completely ruined, and the em- ploy roe will be Idle until It cao be re- built.   
KavMra. H. I>oano “ vy. I.ndi " vs. Hi* Ovid 

TWe stoningioa - I’rovldrnc* Road Leased. 
New Have*, Conn., March ffi—Vloe- I“resident Lucius Tuttle, of the New York, New Hav.o and Hartford Ball- road, confirm, the rumor that his road has leased the Stonlngtoo and Providence Railroad. The terms of the lease are not made known, but it is understood that the deal baa bren made for a short term end will be ratified by the stock hold ere at an early meeting. 

Keller Brett Codington " ' Keller Codlngli 
Tor the Benefit of Bethel Chapel 

A grand concert will be given at Bethel Chapel tomorrow evening, be- ginning at eight o'clock. The pro- 
gramme will In) as follows: •log” aaya: “That no dog, shall bo per- mitted to run at large within the Citi of Plainfield, unless a good and suffi- 

cient iu uttle shall be placed over the mouth of such dog lu such manner a> to render biting Impossible." 
Paebcky, Con*., March 28.—Pd ward Walton, suspected of killing William Godfrey, at Redding, »u brought to the l*tt«r place Saturday and, before Jus- tice Shaw, waa held without ball on a ohargw of murder, for the next term of the Supreme Court. Annie Davis, or Raynor, waa held a. a witness and both were taken back to Bridgeport Jail. . 

Mias Gciiiudc Wood Song, "Oh, who will rare for mother now?” John Maury. Song, "Sweet Spirit, bear my prayer," Mi** Alice Wood. Orchestra. Recitation, "The Old Maid*t Ball." Mrs. SsAlie Randolph. Song, "O resiles* sc*," Mrs. Haber. Orchestra. 
TAUT SECOND. Orchestra. , Song, "Marguerite.’• Miw Georgie Hamilton. Song. "Thou hast learned to love another." — V.... u......... 

GRAND CONCERT 
AT BETHEL CHAPEL. 

Fifth street, corner Washington street 
Tuesday Evening. March 29. 

At 8 o’clock. 
ADMISSION, . . 25 CENTS. 

CMtaAlea kallwar Trn.bl. at a* 1*4. Momtreal, March 28.—Tba railway troubles on the Canadian Pacific and on the Grand Trunk are at an end The Grand Trunk, while refusing to treat with the Brotheruood, hare made con- oeealoni to the meu, and the delegates hare left the city.  
NKWS or TUB l)Af. 

Capt Goner has gone to Kill to bring the Knitters yacht Meteor to England for the races. The New York Chamber of Commerce Rua*inn Belief Fuud now amounts to *47,799 50. Captain Geo Rcmej haa been ordered to duty aa Captain of the Portsmouth, N H , Nary Yard. Daudet U writing a novel on gypsy caravan life, which. Zdlaaeya, is the beet he baa ever written. The Iowa House has passed the bill making ailvei full legal Under on all toutract* hereafter made. The little village of Develen. in St. Gall, Swttxerland, was almwet complete- ly destroyed by fire Saturday. The Democratic County Committee of Adnata County, Pa, paa-ed resolutions indoraing Cleveland and Fettisoo 1 be Greeu-good* men on trial at Litch- field. t oon., the paat two days, have beeu discharged for lack of evidence. Mias LiEzie Peacock, of CvuUrtoo. N. J.. who was bitten last week by a cat. la Dow a raring maniac, and fatal result* ars expected. Trenton, N J.. will, oo the night of April 4. present medal* to the volunteer firemen who then will turn over erery- tblug to the paid fire department Janie* Tlernan wee fatally slabbed Saturday night at Bridgeport. Coon., by Sure Paiumoui, the proprietor of a fruit staoJ, iu a dispute over some fruit. Mr. C. S. Mellen, Traffic Manager of the Union Pacific road, la to become General Manager of tba Naw York A Naw England. Us has undared hla reaignatiou at Omaha The Wyoming Conference of the Methodist Church at Wilkeebarre, P*., voted against the admission of women . _ -v - ...I raninrenaa Tba rota 

Song, "That it love.*' Jamr Recitation, “Mar)’* lamb according principle," Mr*. Sadie k Orchestra. Song, "Three Fishers," Miw Anna 1 Song, ••Gate* of Heaven," Mias Farm* Song, "The Johnstown flood,” (by 

Candolph. 

Prahihitoa 8UU Convention. 
The Prohibition lulu of New Jerne) rill hold a Slate convention at Masonic ’cmplc Trenlon, Tuesday, April 19, 

7ANTED—A good willing colored cook i at >o East Seventh street. Apply rem 6 and 8 evenings. 
Ore hem 

SQUARE piano. Weber make, second hand, but Aral-claw Price $y» Ap- o M. C. VanArsdale, aa Weal Front Lawyer Howard Xaersoa ef This City, 
Saw the New Terk Central Railroad so 
Account of Mrs. Baldwin ■ Injuries. 
Mrs. Homer P Bald trill, who was no badly injured in the Huntings ruilrond wreck on Christmas Eve, has brought ■uit for 92*0,000 damage* in the Su- preme Court, against the New York 

Central and Hudson River Railroad. The lawyef who has rhurge of llie case for the Buklwina, in lluwonl Emerson, of lhla city, a member of the law firm of Carrington ami Fnienatn. Mr. Finer non took the con phi i at on Thursday last Tor Mra. Baldwin to swear to anil aign Aa Iho result of her injuries, Mr*. Baldwin has lost both hands. It waa therefore Decenary for her to take the pen In her teeth In order to make a mark sufficient for Uie law'* purpose. .Suita have alno been brought by Mr. Baldwin, aa administrator of the estate* ol hla mother, Anna M. Baldwin, and hla alater. Lillian Baldwin, both of whom were killed lu the name accident, for $5,000 each, Uie maximum amount recoveralite In the rase of death. The rase* promise* to be famous in the annala of railroad litigation. 

it *»iH bring those beau- $■5 down. ». 6i North live PnihilHtion vote and «u*t at the laat election. 
d fraction tliere**i With all the delicious fruit flavor* only 

5 Ceuta a Glass, UNE Driving Horse for Sale. S. beech. ing, Washingtonvilie. N. J. 
tMPLOYEES of Pond* and'Potters own l your own home, kemetnher the lota >o*4te Kvooa ataiion, only a few minute*’ Ik from the ahopa. Location unaurfwaaed. L W. RANDOLPH’S 

PUinfleld, N. J. J1 Went Front 8t., 

DROP po*.al to M ulford. broker, foe in- formation per.ainiDg to Columbian Pair Exeuraioa.   Apartment h< I mg too avenue. Sixth tracts. ANTED.—Ap oid feahtooed pmntcd bedroom auit of furniture In fair re Address Furniture, Courier o«ce. 
DGNT forget that money to build aa for. Stop paying r«nt. 

Worth Isowing. 
Thai Alloock's Potmen I’i.ahtke." are the highest remit of rani leal science 

and skill aud lo ingredients and method have never been equalled. That they are tbe original and genu- 
ine porous pi sat era, upon win we repu- tatson Imiutora trade. ; That Allcock'a Poaoca Pi-aktek* never fkU to perform (Mr remedial work qnickJy and effectually. That UiM fad la aueeted by ihouaaad 
of voluntary and unimpeachable teat- 
Imooials from grmiefhl palleou. 
That for rheumatlam, weak back, sciati- ca, lung trouble, kklney disease, dyifwp- 

ala, malaria and alHooal palm they are mvaluabie. 
That when you buy Atxcocx's Poaooa Plabtsm you absolutely obtain the beat 

aonal management ofT U. Drake. Beuldcn a full-slocked More of every’* thing In Uie funillure line. Including pillow*, matircaacd, etc, Mcwtra Pow- IInou t Jones have been obliged to far- ther Increase their fa«*iliUca, aud have fitted up the buacmcnt under Muaic Hall entrance for the storage of new goo-la A work shop for reiwira has also been opened iu the base meet. 

godflegaeetlug* 

the Friday will he the first of April, and East many persona will undoubtedly change 
when their place of residence. Subscribers will of the Courier who anticipate moving 
pres- will please sotify this office, giving both the old and new address 

HERB AND THERE. 
—Yesterday waa known as Mid- Lent or “Mothering Sunday." 
—Tbe City Council will meet in regu- lar session on Monday evening April 
—Hio school children are In great 

glee from tho fact that tlforo will bo school all this week. 
—Tbe regular April meeting of the 

Borough Council will be held on Friday owning of this week. 
—Tho Suburban Hcctrie Light Com- 

pany of Elizabeth, oxpocta to make ronucctloo with Westfield by June 1. 
—To-morrow night the C. Y. M. 

A. of Elizabeth will bowl against team from llie'c. Y. M. L. A. of thia 
city. 

—The third auction sale of horse* at 
the Metropolitan stables, on North avenue, will take placo on Wednes- 
day. 

—The Rev. W. H. Walker will give Bible readings in tho Y. M. 
room* on Monday and Tuesday lugs at 8 o'clock. 

—The Normal Class of the First Bap- list Church will tonight be led by George 
H. Fountain, who will give one of his interesting Bible readings. 

—Moy, the druggist, will take po*. session of one of tho flats In tbe Hart, awi#tanl managiix^ editor of the New building, at the corner of Park avenue and Fourth a.reel, tomorrow. 
—Mr*. Isalwll* C. Davis of New 

York, will address the King’s Daughters 
of Plainfield, in Vincent Chapel, on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

—Edward Apgar, who haa charge of 
the dog pound at Erona, was bitten on the leg by a mongrel dog yesterday. 
The animal was speedily dl»|»atchcd. 

—A free-for-all street fight took place In the vicinity of Laing's Hotel on Sat- urday evening, but the fighters were spirited away before the polk© arrived. 
—Tho well-known trotting horse, “Domino," owned by L. D. W. Mac In- 

tosh, of this city, will be disposed of at 
Taylor’s Hotel, Duncllen, lliis evening. 

—The base ball season in Westfield 
will open Saturday, April 30, with a game with tho Ilarlem Athletic Asso- 

York World 
J. Louis Olllf, the youn*r roan who was so neriouidy injured liy being thn>' 

(Torn his safety bicycle on Park avenue, several week* ago, has bo far recovered 
from the effects of his nOur,w* as to be able to go out. 

Hattie Louise Mitchell, danghtrr of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, died her home on West Fourth street, at 
6.30 o’clock last evening, aged twenty- one years, one month and ono day. Deceased was stricken down with 
an attack of the grip, which finally solted in her death. The funeral wiU take place from tho hounc, No. 97 West Fourth street, to-morrow after 
noon at 3.30 o’clock. 

■oxrla Yomr D«ri 
Captain Grant announces that here- 

after all dogs found running at large 
ciatiun'ft team. The league season will u[k>ii tbe streets of this city, without a 
open May 21. ' ! substantial muzzle, will lx* gathered in 

—A new anil noUlnni W cnw-wulk by the dog-nalrhcrs. Mellon one ol .»»lo-.l.v laid over Park avenue, at “an amended onlinnnee coneernlnp in Northwest Intersection with Fourth | **>' 
street. In compliance with a resolution adopted by the City Council. 

—A social meeting and entertain- ment under the ausplcesoftbs Bpwortb League of the Monroe Avenue Chapel will bo held iu tho chapel Tuesday evening at eight o'clock. 
—Tin* C. Y. M. L. A. of Elisabeth went to Westfield Friday night and rolled the second game In a series of 

three with the Westfield Athletic Club, and were defeated by 109 pins. 
—Now that moring day I* drawing near it is well lo know that If soot is Arop|»cd on the enrpet it should lie 

covered thickly with salt, when it ran be swept upwithout blackening the carpet. 
—The Order of the 1 

it* members for sick benefits matured seven-year claim* from Feb. 3, to March 11, inclusive, 8255,542.50; making an average of $6,461 64 per 
day. 

— “Gentle Willie" Morphy plays with , for t|,e p„n>oW; of electing twenty-elgh 
llir ■N'nnKniock, Conn., temra on April j .leicpum to n-|immm Now Jenny m 
kill, in Ibo irnmo ngniom the BoMon j ,||0 nWi„„„| .orivrnlion lo ronvone io Ix-ngur. Anil I hen, lie wrlli-ii Monairr s, Loll|, Jun(, 29 al„| 1o chooM > now 
Tom Roller, ho will mum lo Plulnfiolil suilo t'oninil Commllloe. EKh rounli in great shn|ic. will \M> mull led to ten delegates, and In 

—TIi- nieinliere of iho Plainfield Oc- a«l0ition one delegate for each twenty- song and Turn Vereili will give a privnie ilieaiiirnl eiilcrtainmeiit hi 
Turner II.dl to-morrow evening. Knelt member has the |invikge of inviting 
on© friend. 

—The tjuartcrly meeting or iho Wo- man** lliipimt Foreign Miwioiwry Buri- etv, w’liicli wo* |Mml|MtiM><l on uceuunl of the anniversary meeting, wfff be -field tomorrow alleruoou, at three o'clock. In the Bible close room of the First Bap- 
tist Church. 

Tbv B1 Clab Boya Ovttlog Kudj ta Fica th# 
CreaceaU H»»j HitU-rs. 

The Bicycle Club bail team opened tho reason Satunjuy afternoon with general |>ractlec on their old ground* 
on Park avenue. The ground was soft, but liie inen showed up lu good form. The following players reported for duty: CapL Walz, Tilney, Bbcpard, Walker, McLaughlin, Wyckoff and Murray. 

The team will practice every Satur- 
day afternoon until they meet the Cres- cent league team on April 30. 

The Ini Horae Sale. 
Any ono In need of horse* should at- tend the bargain Hale at the Metropoli- tan stable* on Wednesday. These Rale* an* buginning to attract horsemen from all parts of the Stale, and ready purchasers are found in abundance. 

Ha's from Baatoa 
The Herald, of this morning, pub- 

lishes the following |>crw><ial: ^rrpL’nrnrATH 

E£:; 
say 

Dec1*r«l tie Palpi! V-fant 
The Rev. Dr. Marline. |>us!or of The 

Presbyterian Church at Duuelleu, occu- pied the |>ul(>ii in ihe First Presbyte- 
(.'liurch in this city, both moriiiny snd evening yesterday, anil preached |x>werflil senuona. At the morn- ing service Dr. Mart me announced the action of the Elizabeth Presbytery In accepting Rev. I»r. K. P. Ketcham'i 

resignation, and formally declared the 
pulpit vacant. 

Special Bvrvires in 8t. Hary'e Cht rek. 
The forty hours devotion mHLMary'i Church, commence«l yesterday. Al 

tbe morning service Iter. Father Srnytl preached and Rev. Father Stafford *ak mass. In the evening Rev. Father Finnegan of Jersey City preached instructive sermon. At all Uie services the aluir was beautifully decorated with cut flowers and (Kitted plants. 
Lodge Anniversary. 

Plainfield I.odgr, No. 44, I. O. O. F., 
of Uiia city will hold anniversary t vises in the Klkwoo.1 building on West Second street, on the evening of Tues- day, April 26. ComiDlltecs are ulreaily making arrangements, for the forth- coming anniversary and a good 
may be expected. 

At Untie*. Colored KapabUesae 
The colored Republican voters of 

this city are requested to meet at the 
old Tippecanoe headquarters 

How tbt W««t Front Street Faraitnrv 
Dealer* Have Iaereaeed Their Plaat. 

Powlison it Jones, proprietors of the 
Musk* Hall furniture store at No. 34 
West Front street, have found it neces- 
sary to cnla.*ge their warerooma on account of rapidly increasing busi- ness. Iu order lo meet the demand the firm lias !>een obliged to occupy extra rooms In one of tbe upper stork**, entrance to which is by means of a new ■fairway leading from the store projier. 

The stock in the upperstoryor annex consist* of a fall line of handsome aud clatioraiely dpholalered easy chairs and lounges, together with a great variety of bat-racks, bard-wood bureaus, etc. Still higher op, on the third floor, the linn has added a new department lu the aha|ic of upholstery, under the |*er 

Saturday Evening, April 2. 

STOP 
AT EBCTS' 

Why? He Hat 
l>ro» Trimminga and Linings 
Yon Need and $111 Want 
when yon see them. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Front street, to-morrow evening, when the first mooting iu the campaign will 
be held. Local speaker, vill be prea- rat tad adilre« Uie mu ling 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE- 

FURNITURE 
than wo have ever bod before. We have added an up- holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B. l>rake. WIU be pleased t ... » show goods and give prices. 
PO*WXISON Sc JONSS, 13 ’West Front Street. 

Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis, 
Secretary of tho King’a Daughter*, 

of New York, 
Will speak to all the Circles of 

Plalnlleld 
In Vincent Chapel, 

On Wednesday, March 30, 
At 3 o’Clock P. M. 

Tbe Event ot the Season. 

Horses, Wagons dr Harness 
AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday, March 30, 
Al Metropolitan Subli*,' PlalnSoU, N.J. 

commencing at 10 o'clock nlinrp. 

30 Acclimated Horses 
and 

20 Western Horsts 
Also a lot of new and second-hand wagon* and harnesa No catalogue* will be imncd for Uii* sale on account of lack of time to get them onL The assortment will bo com- plete and thla will be a splendid oppor- tunity for anyone wanting a borne, wagon or harness. Buyers hav© until following day at aix o'clock to test the guaradtee. Don’t fall to attend this sale. Wagons and harness will be sold first 58 horses sold at our auction on tho 23rd. 

II. E. RIDER, Manager. 
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
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Newo
Time it

Tber »a«t upward (till m l ODW>M
Who would k«]> abrcaat with troth.

l*i before • • gleam b«r l i w ,
We ODITMITH murt pilgrim, be.

L«iinoh our W*?fio*cr u d >t«r Iwldlj
ThrouKh the deaperMe winter I U ,

Nor attempt the futurr'* portal
With the put'i blood-nut*! k«r.

EED SHED'S HANGING.

BT JOAQUIM MlLLBB.

Where or how he hmd dng ap the name
ot Bbed DO one. ever knew or cared, 1
nckoD, But his big, round red face,
heavy rod baud and brick-duet hair
plainly have to answer for the flm part of
his namo. He wua big,Btapldfind heavy
man, with a law, soft voice and a kindly
manner, with very little to aay.

Bid Berry, his partner, had a pack train
H d a big, burl; wife with a Jaw tike a
* wolf trap. Bheoouldride a mule and
the could drive a mule as well aa • Mexi-
can could, and that meant that she could
•wear terribly. No one knew where
Ben? and tho woman came from. In
fact, nobody knew or cared to know
where anybody eame from. We had all
tumbled In there together when the gold
m found—:i long lino of ua on our way
bom California, through the wilderness
to Idaho. We had found gold .by chance
one day about noon, and before night we
had a "city" staked off, and every man,
the big woman Included, had a lot and a
mining claim. We did not know where
We were; w« only knew that we were
several hundred miles from the nearest
white habitation; that we were a lawless
mob, and so must have law and order; a
recorder to record our claimfl and town
lots, a Judge to pass judgment and a
aoerlfl to enforce it.

And BO one night, by the light of a great
plneknot fire in the centre of the "city
uuare," the men and that woman met and
elected Mr. Goodwin, now a rich and re-
spected wholesale merchant in San Fran-
elsco, recorder. Tom Hound, the butcher,
was elected sheriff and tbe writer of this
judge.

Bhd

to h<>" too,. We boys oil saw this very
soon. Where there is only about one
Woman and a half to several hundred men
the boys are apt to see what ia up.

Tbe pack train was off soon lor The
Dalles, 200 miles distant. Berry, his big
Wife, Bhed, the big woolly dog and all to-
gether. In a month the caravan came
back all right, and we had the city already
bnilt. And we had a graveyard started
up on the hill, too, for we had taken some
Whiskey with us from California.

After a time the pack train started for*
The Dalles again, Berry, his big wife, Bed
Bbed, tbe woolly dog and all.

One morning four miners met the pack
train about halfway from The Dalles, as
they were coming back to Canyon City
with horses loaded with snpplles. The
big woman rode the tell mule at the head
of tbe pack train and swore lustily at the
tacD and their laden horses for not get-
ting out of her way faster. Behind the
pack train came Bed Shed shnffllag along,
leading hi* horse and with head hekd
down. Tbe dog was not to be seen and
Berry was not in sight, either.

But aa they crossed a spur of the mount-
ain and came to a creek the; saw oft to tbe

, right, or rather the tint bend, old woolly
howling dismally by the edge of a thicket.
Tbe dog did not seem to see them or no-
tice them, but would start on after the
pack train, then stop and howl, as If t^
tell the big women and fted Bhed that
they had forgotten something.

So when the dog,after howling a minnte
or BO, turned about and ran back into the
thicket, one of the men handed his bridle
to the miner nearest htm In the trail and,
gun In hand, went to see what was up.

There lay Berry in the edge of the bush
dead—shot through the bead, his hair ail
blood and bis torn clothes all dust from
having been dragged there.

The men wrote everything down In a
little note book with a pencil, so that
there could be no mUtake abont'the foots,
and then, having nothing to dig a grave
with, they found a hollow place not far
off on tbe hillside, and laid the body
there, covering It with a heap of stones.

They said nothing when they got back
till the pack train came in, Shed, the big
woman, the big woolly dog too.

The next day after the pack train got
back Tom Hound, the sheriff, called at the
big woman's camp. She was washing a
pair of blankets and the water was bloody.
Bbe told Hound that Bbed had killed an
antelope and tied It while yet warm on
top of his pack.

Where was Berry? Oh, Berry, and she
had divided up at Tbe Dalles; he had
gone his way, and she had come her way,
" and that is all then is of thatl"

Her fingers snapped in tbe air, she toned
her big head as she turned on her big heel
ami her jaws snapped like a steel trap.

H d found Bhed, the shadowy old
g at his heels, out on the hill with tbe
l Bis feet wide apart, his hands

deep in his pocket* and his head bent low,
he was watching a little colony of ants
re-forming their carious little city. A
mule bad set it* foot into thta ant hill,
and the big man, with head down, was so
busy,«o aorry, as he watched them, that
he did not see or hew Hound till his hand
was on his shoulder.

"All right, Tom; only let me lead the
nule* down to water and sort er herd
in. up a bit."

The trial was held In the city square
that night by the light of a big log fire.
And the dog wat sorely the only friend
that Bed Shed had. The big woman was
not there.

Hound worked all night and got up a
flnt-rate scaflold by the little graveyard^
In fact, any one to look at it wonld have
said It WU equal to the scaffold of a much.
older civilisation.

" 'Bout noon suit yon, Sbedt"
"All right, Tom; 'boot noon."
" Thought I'd kinder like to let tbe boys

git ia from round about. They don't have
much to 'muse 'em, you know."

" All right, Tom; Let 'em git In."
It waa a warm day to bo so Ute in the

fall. There were four of as on the scaffold
—Shed, Hound, the dog and myself. Bhed
had sent Hound to uk me to say some-
thing or at least help sing. But It was
awful to be there! The dog kept rolling
bis woolly head np against Shed's tied
tags and whining and whining all the
time, as If It wan he and not quiet and

' J old Bad Shed that was to be

might a-soen 'em, a bail face and a brin-
dle; amigrart ateera, purty poo* steers,
bat all me an' my folks have got, and I've
got to find 'em. Didn't see "am nobody?
Two steers, two emigrant steers; a bali-

BO and a brlndleT"
No one spoke. The man whose teeth I

had been counting shut np shop for a
second, and I managed to get my eyas
away from him and off to tbe dnaty old
emigrant, who was about backing down
from the scaffold to the ground. Now, tbe
way that he spoke told me that he was a
wrt of preacher, or exhorter at least. I
Whispered this to Hound.

"I say, chip In here. All right, Shed,
ht"
" All right, Tom; let 'em chip."
The lank man let bin hat fall down by

tbe dog, and his knees fell on the hat with
• thump. Then Hound wanted to kneel,
too, for he did not like his Job, I can tell you
that, bat his right hand was holding on
to the gnarly and twisted noose, and he
knew bettor than let go of it. Bo bs
looked at Shed and said:

" You don't mind, Bhedl"
«I don't mind, Tom."
And so he pot the noose around the

_ian's neck, and kindly looked and waited
a, second to see 11 It was ail rigbt.

" Hurt ye, ShedT"
"No, don't hurt;don't hurtnow.Tom."
And then Tom went down on his knees,

and the boys bowed their heads and cried.
You could bear them cry. Why, the very
Old dog seemed to feel the atmosphere of
pity and the pathos of the scene.

But let us end this. Tbe old emigrant
rose; his hat lay before him and Hound
cooped to pick it up.
"Give us that hat," said a husky voice

below.
onnd banded down the hat.
'Bout done, TomT" whispered Shed.
'Bout done, Bhed, Just a minute now,"

answered Tom, as he raised up with the
hftt, heavy from the collection. Bhed saw
this and said:

"Tom."
« Well, ShedT"
« Lend me a dollar, till, till "
"Why, Bbed, herel I'll chip In for both,

THE HAN OF FASHION.

?oroicn Titles Hive tba OaU Dox-
1ns -the E aster Son ECU.

H u
dog at
mules.

*' TtiftTik yer TVfcttt An' now, Tonij'1

•' Well, ShedT"
" Ye'll see roe pQt away, ehT"
"Why, there, seeT That's the grave all

ready, Shed."
" Thank yer, Tom, thank yer, an' I'm

all ready."
Then such a crash and Jerk! The dog

.prang down to the ground and began to
bowl, and tbe men feU back, Fell back and
down aa If shot by grapeahot aod canlster-

I lett Hound to finish his work alone
and set out on a long, circuitous walk
iver tbe bills to try and aliake oft the
ilghtniarc ol this miserable day on my

way home. I sat down on a bowlder (or
lialf an hour above the town, and, on rie-

id looking back, as one always
will alter a day like this, only then I saw
the huge and shadowy old dog. 1 went
borne hastily, bat more than once tbe old
dog bumped his huge, bowed head against
my heels.

The next morning I found him lying
!loae by my door, and be pnt" out his
icse a little, licked his tongue out Just
,he least bit, as If he wanted to Bay that
its brave old heart was broken, but he

didn't whine at all.
tree I couldn't stand the dog at

all, and so I went to Hound. After some
muttering and sullen protest that he
should take the dog to the woman, he
finally pat a tow string around his huge
neck and we together led him to her
cabin.

She came tearing oat like a wild beast-
kettle of hot water in one hand and a

knife in the other, fend oatha enough in
her mouth to sink a sblp.

"You've bong an innocent maul" she
ibrleked, as she hurled the boiling water
it Hound.

"Then who killed BerryT" I shoaled
back over my shoulder from a safe dis-
tanoe.

"I killed him and I'll kill you, you
devil!" She was frenzied with rage, bat

well oat of her way.
• to hang another one, Tom," 1

said finally after we had walked to bis
" itcher ihop in silence.

He tied the dog back by bis bunk and
patted bis bowed old head lor a long time.
Then be came out and up to me and said
sharply: " Not much."

" Well, what Will we doT"
"What will we doT Keep onr damn

mouths shut and do nothing. That's,
what we'll do. Didn't yon know alore
that 8hed waa 8-dyin' for berT Well, I
did, an' that's why I kinder took to Bhed
an' tried to make his hangin' eaay like.
He was willin' to die for her, an' he did
die for her, an' that settles It."

Bound had thrown these words off from
him aa from bis shoulder with his big
aledge-hammer right band, and 1 simply
said, hall to hfm and naif to myself, as I
went back to my cabin, in a sort of echo.
"That settles it."

And next morning, before the break ot
day, a big woman on a big bell male, with
» bunch of grass stuffed In the mole's bell,
rode quietly out of camp on her way to
The Dalles. Tbe pack train stole quietly
on after, followed by a tramp picked up
for tbe occasion. And ail so still.

Then Tom and I went to the carpenter
and had a pretty cross and a headboard
made for the new grave on the hill, and
Tom took the dog along to see aa put
them np.

What became ot the woman T Well,
now, I don't like to aay anything hard of
any woman or record any a Oman's decline
or fall. Bat the last heard of her she
keeping a boarding bouse for Congress-
men In Washington. It is hard to stop
when once on the downward road.—San
granc isoo Wasp.

A stranger entered the meeting-house
in tbe middle of tbe service and took a
•eat in the back pew. Presently he whis-
pered to the man at his side, evidently one
of tbe old members: "How long has be
teen preaching?" " Thirty orfortyyears,
I think," said tbe elderly man; "I don't
know exactly." " I'll atay, then," said tho

he mnat be nearly doi "

latnt of tft. D H M BallUaiw-Where MM
Mam.li <». Bo*- WUI T*k. 1U. »-<••

[oopnuoM, m i l
The beftinnlng of the Easter SCBAOL

will witness a rather deplorable rxodu"
of society ladles from the grf circles ot
New York, and, as a man of fashion. 1
feel the prospective departures keenly.
My remarks will be appreciated as en-
tirely apposite when I wld that nve
Scions of noble house* will figure prom-
inently In the Sabine horror. There In
Marquis de 1» Tour dn VUlard. who
will marry Miss Julie Cbnpin. Baron
Seilliere will lead Mrs, Ltvermore to
the altar. Marquis de Boda will get a.
firm grip on the hand, heart and fortune
of Mme, de Barrio*. OoL Hon. W. E.
Eaton, of the Qrenadier guards, son
of Lord Cbeylenmere, will be betrothed
to Miss Bessie French, the daughter of
F Ormonde French, and Count Jo-
hannes von Frencken BierBtorff will
marry Miss Knowlton, of Brooklyn.
When to this list Is added the name of
Count Rudolph Festotica von Zolnm, of
Austria, who just before Lent waa mar-
ried to Mlsa Ella Haggio, daughter of
Mr- an<J Mrs. Lonls T. Haffgln, I believe
my regret*, will be seen to be justifiable.

But much la atoned for by the mag-
nificent manner In which these sprigs
of nobility havo arranged to spend
their honeymoon. I made It a point to
ascertain all the facts I could In this
ooruiection In order to give American
men of fashion an adequate aecotmt ot
how tho titled Englishman, the
Frenchman and the gallant Spaniard 1
have named have arranged for the fash-
ionable events in which they are
nouneed as principals.

The Baron de Seilllere, a striking
looking perscmafre, baa spent 813,000 In
flttinjr himself oat for his marriage.
This startliogly large sum waa not
thrown away on trifles, but In the pur-
chase of the very richest of clothes. He
has as one peculiar addition to bis
wardrobe a sealskin coat, which he
will probably have occasion to wear

during the coming winter, although he
imagined that the trip, to Canada
which is contemplated in April will ai-
ford him opportunity for its immediate
use. In fact, as U well known, the
baron is in the supor business in the
dominion. It will be remembered that

• the gentleman's fourteen trunks were
seized at the request of a number of al-
leged creditors. Well, the wardrobe of
which I speak was contained in these,
From his valet I received tbe following

Four overcoats, cos
four topcoats, cost ris
sealskin coat, cost estimated, 91,100;
eitfht spring morning suits, coat
mated. SG40; five afternoon suits, cost
estimated, $480; four full dress suite
S440; twenty-five white shirts. 3TS; t«?
silk lounging garments, SI 00; tW'
smoking Jackets, 5100; one bath robe
,200; ten robes de nuit, (500; silk under-
parments. S400; sixty ties, S80; miscel-
laneous "wear and tear,** 8200. Total,
18,768. This leaves over *8,000 unac-
counted for. and 1 presume the bulk of
that went into costly (rifts for th<
bride. Nor has tbe baron stinted him
self in the way of preparing to give thi
prospective baronness a honeymooi
snch asijjirls and rich widows dream
about. The story that the baron-is not

wealthy in h'xa own right U, of course,
all bosh. He inherited three millions

has • ; • t

There waa an Immense crowd; a queer,
eur.oua crowd. It came np ao close that
It Jammed againit tbe new scaffold till it
creaked and creaked. Tbe men, u I re-
member them now, nearly all had their
months open aa they looked at as. I dia-
Unctlyr»oall looking- away down in on.

man's throat. I oouxttad hh teeth as I
rtood than, and I tried to keep from
thinking and breaking down. Borne In-
dian» a«t on a b HI a llttls way off watch-
fn* oft. And Waymir,, now one of tbe
bi« lawyers ol Ban F*»nelaoo, « t on hi,
b o m , watching the 1 •dlana; (or Way-
mire m i then a dutingaisl»ed officer ia
the army.

There w u a little eommo Jon close by,
and the scaffold again snaked aa a tall,
lank, «un-buraad and slandar nan, all
rajra and hata and show, with an o i w hip
under his arm, poshed tbe dog aside, and
«t*ppin« to the Tory edge of the tbe seal-
f o l d e d hastily: « £ £ • « mi
Dtr.tem.uiaUBM.aad I I

Cultivate a cheerful frame ot mind, and
the mind will mold the faoe and the
tongue and tbe voice into something irn-

P t r l - . p . Hr
orld tl

Kan, wait and north and i _.
Had tnck*d boili Nile and Congo

From it. Maroa unto Its mouth.
Bad cumbered Himalayan peaks,

W b « i OoDdi be Death one roll.

To tb» cellar for soms ooaL

little queer as well as a good deal prood
when be is Invited to addroaa tbe school
In the very same room where he used to
whit t le his desk and make caricature
th* teacher.—Bornervilie Journal.

In briefFull many "nt l tU prat* U

Of ufan, MCkclotfa. (loom *Ed grit

AM yet a walk abroad will tell
With tor* Intent,

Fair woman n«vcr looked BO well

l i i l l lk | rprtanl.
Father— My dear, thin teema like a
irange riage. He is but eighteen

d t t i h t
y y

Daughter—No, Inde
twaaty-elght-N. Y.

thatyet,
the stories that Mrs.
paid the debU contracted here
some years ago are all outrun. It is thi
chateau, at Mella, near Paris. U> which
the happy couple will ga immediately
after their retnra from Canada. There
tbe sister of the boron ia supervising
the decorations of a magnificent bridal
chamber. Its ceiling is being painted
by a famous young American artist
in France, and panels on all sidesre.
sent the most entrancing scenes from a
famous love story, which is said to re-
semble very much the romance that
lead to tbe engagement of the couple.
The baron himself is tall, finely built
and has handsome features. He is not
old, at least not if his looks are to "
taken as a criterion. After a stay
Mella tbe coupl* will liv,- in Pal
where a new home is being prepared
for them. That la the programme of
one of tbe Easter marrisgva.

t torn from this account to touch
Upon, as delicately as the subject per-
inits, the commendable way of apend-
ui^tht- honeymoon. "Tbe beet advice
[ can give an 'Eiu>ter' couple is to travel
extensively during tbe honeymoon
t!»ys-" kaid a gentleman to me. "As
you are aware, I waa married last
Easter time, and thoae delightful apring
days are just the time for travel. I will
(Tire you onr roate, so aa to abow other
couples the way. We w«nt for a few
days to Old Point Comfort and Aahe-
rllle; but that waa a mtetake, for wa
wore too well known there, and. yon
tee, a bridul couple oarer likes to be
.oo nt-fix a rrameroas coterie of New
t'ork aixjuaintanaeii. so we took a let*.
irely route northwest to Chicago,
.pending a delightful week sightseeing
n Cleveland and Detroit; then down

to St. Louis and by the Southern route
to the Pacific coast, coming back a
month later by the Northern route, and
catching a fine climate at a delightful

each way."
treading oo rerj delicate ground

here, bnt I know the man of fashion
and his orettv affianced will both tbauk

twir newts for what I am (Knag
to aay. The nawly married man whonld
never allow hi* bride to become the
cynosure trf too many eyea on a bridal
tour. That change from girlhood to
wifehood i* not one cul ly passed with-
out some sacrifices to an innate rood-
eaty. No attention the new husband
<>»ti aliow is too much, no care too great.
He mast remember that the basis of
married happiness ta laid during tbos*
Brat days, when irl Sony ncraclea and
peculiarities come glaringly before the

is love and It

•r much with a woman.
Bnt to revert to some of the promi-

nent Easter marriages and to rail an-
other page from the romance of a for-
eign love rpisode: Marquis de Boda, the
member troia Grenada, who ia In marry
Mme. d.; Harrio*, is atypical lover. Ills
-fternoona are spent In the society of

the famous beauty, and jhe baa arranged
a home for ber io his Spanish domain
for which Bnlwer Lytton's Cloode Mel-
Dotte must turniBli the description. And
yet

Trie palwo lifting- to eternal aommer
Its marble walls

la not quite as ephemeral as Claude's. It
is la the center of ft vast grove when
In fact.
Every air U heavy with tbe EigliS
Of orange grovea, and moilo from sveet la ten,
And murBtura of low ftmatjktu that ffuaa torll)
In toe ml as 1 of rotes.

The Marquia de la Ttrar du Villard,
wbowill marry Miss Ctaapin. is, per>
hepa, the richest of the trio, and he, I
understand, ha* arrwnee.1 a tour to Cali-
fornia before taking his happy bride
her Paris home.

Col. Eaton, who it to marry Beaale
Frf-nt-li. will travel abroad, and yet the
discomforts of a week's ocean travel aa
the beginning of a honeymoon are any-
thing bnt desirable. I c«n think of
nothing so disenchanting an * very sea-
sick bride or bridegroom. Then, too,
imagine the erowds which always be-
gin to rush to Europe daring April and
May. I visited the steamship office thia
week, and found that ever? desirable
berth on the big boats- has been en-
gaged from April to the end of June.

I understand that another Easter
wedding will be that of J. Langdon
Ewtng to Miss Edith Shepard, daughter
of Col. Shepard. From a friend I bear
that Mr. EwSng has bonght himself a
spring wedding outfit for something1

like $-3,000.

I hail almost forgotten to say a wori
of the Easter wedding of Count Johann-
es von Francken Sierstorff, of Berlin, to
Miss Knowlton, of Brooklyn. Yet the.
count, I understand, hat surpassed the,
famous record of Ex-Senator Tabor, ot
Denver, who,Itwill be remembered, rev-
eled in the possession of a 11,000 robe
de nuit. The count baa two on each of
which the lace edgings are alone i
to have cost that snm. Capt. Albert
Carstairs, of the Irish Rifles, is an Eng-
lishman who haa captured the heart of
the enemy. He is to marry Miss Fanny
Bostwiclt, whose father made hta
fortune In standard oil and la said
to have thirty millions to fall
back on. They have very wlaely
decided to spend their honeymoon
In traveling south, perhaps aa far as the

City of Mexico. Another notable Easter
marriage will be that of Secretary Bern-
sen White, of the American legation at
Home. Then, too, there are rumors
that Lispenard Stewart is to wed Misa
Leiter, but as another report haa it that
be is on his way to Japan, perhaps the
still Inter report that he will bring
home a Japanese Mrs. Stewart is to be
credited. There are reports that Fo«-
hal] Keene haa won the heart of an
Irish heiress, at whose borne he visited
during bis convalescence. But even thts
may not develop into anything tangible
before Easter. True it ia, however,
that the American man of fashion will
be able to learn a thing or two on bow
to treat a wife from tbe foreign noble-
men who have come thousands of mile*
to capt&Ve American hearts, and, aa
some one has said, an Easter harvest of
twenty million American dollars.

ALBBRT EDWAKD T T M B I I .

Waited for lh- CkBBft*.
ea»« walked Into a dry srcaa n n ,

OBB moralni jmt at ton,
And when the ihadw of avealn! rell

Hh, Uned forth agate.
And wbfts her hubsnd Mkcil her why

Bb. took .o ion, u, r»DfB
Within that More, aha told Urn thai

**tat • rv i tw ,
n't can bow homely my

husband may be, ao long M ho Is nod.
Tlola-Idonteare bow bad my b u .

band may b*, ao loaf aa ba ia homely. '
ion* want any other won
Iter him.-Puck.

p i
»,a ^ U r o u r p t
sssd rot bap aWd

Mi-War fc * Dr. Thirdly'! peopta
permit Um to wear th* sam shiny old

» t year after ywrT
VuPelt-They Ua» to iook up to him

aa a shin Ing arawpl—

p K N T B A L RAlUtOAD OF HBW JE

TbPp^rt RrmllnjiU.R.f'n.n

«t mw. nSB, u t , -SM, ».oo

n.—For Eastern, Allrntnirn, Bmdlnft

t, TnmatfuA, tfltkoflbarre &dd Snrui.

TiiOa. m. for Eastern High Bridge Brancb
nd AI kn town.
K.r-7 n. ii).—]-rir P!<-mlnfrtnn. I). L. * W. K,^>il-•̂ l̂ •n. Banner *n<i Mannh Choi "

. « » . in.—For Flcml

oukt, a-d OpptT * Lebigbr'w'i Ik" SSwn
Soranton.M. f i-ou^h coach to Williams?

1J9 Pi ifi.—FIT P I- -nliijftfm, Tligrh DrldBc
Rrniirh. ll.Hili 1M ][,. iii-i- ]:.Ai-t-nl<,wli.M>luch
Cbunh, Itj-Hilliî  HurriMiujrrf, Toti^irllle, Tam-

, Snnbury and WlllUnisport,
p. m.-Fiir En»ton D. L. * W. R. B ,

..or, Hauch Ciiunk. Hi'-iwllon-, Hnn-Jr«iHinr
Tamaiiua, puttBvillt-, ^n,i!n< k i;. v, •,:!(,• .i.ii-M-.

.̂.•T.nLl.hii. ,LV, . i'̂ Li-!.ir CHE to Mauch Cbunk,
B 0̂ p. m.—K<ir Kltiiolng1(»o, Hlifh BrMif*

' • • : • ! • • • . ' • . . - . • - • • • > . . . • > . • . ; , , .

9JRp. m.—F'i T:.î i .:;, \.:,'Tit*^wn. Maucb
Chunk. lUswilnH. HarHsbunr, 4c.

8.20 JI. m.^Fur Ba*t*>Q. Bcthltlii>m and AJlcn-

Alli-iii-.wri. Maucn Chunk. Wilkosltarre and

8.13 a. m. Sunflaya—For Baston, Ali^ntown,
lauch Chunk, Tanianija, Bham..«ln,WilllHnia.

SJti pJJI, flundays—For Hlrli Bridge Branch,
In-i:iii A:;,-i!i.•-•!!. MSIJI h CJiunk, Tamaqua,

L'i.i-.-.vHI,., K.;i'H;iL- ,. i.i 1] n • i-hur*.
rtjffi p. m. ticiiJn^ - Ki'i t '-•i.n. K^bl^Tirni,

Allcnunrti. M«udi Chunk, UtnAinn, Hajrit

LOHG BRANCH. OCBAtr QUOTE, arc.
Leave Platnncld at 3JV, B.00, Tim, a. m.; 3.U

S.3S p. in. Sunday, <cxcc)>l Oetan Grove) BJtt

lja?r3^1,ns^™^'Df7|n.f8r!unuayi™8^5,ma''

ĵj.'pr Ailiii'ticCllr, at 3-fI.a. ra.: imp. m,
r_..r Ki,-, lu.id-a^rr.Bjio. rua. *. m.; U B , M I ,

36, p.m. Sundays 8^2 a. m.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished with cvt'ry requisite.

2 6 NORTH A V E J i l ' l i

PLAISFiBLD, K. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Fumishingt

0 . M. DUNHAM'S,
46 ITefit ProMt stive!.

BOUND BUOUK BOUTE.
r^BVcPlaliill.-lrt for I'hUwlcliitiia. 5.«. PJJB

i.tn" ;..«!. i.r.'l'-.-ni. .-.'i. i n •,,. j - —o.is,' ll"t«. B.
in..:"..«'. :i.->-..-..ll-. ii..V, ;.. in. :,1? night.

t'.T-Tr -tiioii :..*.-j, ».̂ "l. H.«. 1H.4T a. m. ISJT
<:>•<. (.IM.-UV. ">.!!. 'V.-.-...1I ]-. in . l.r, lliflli
M l i iuj- HJM. ll.lfi, • . m » a«i, 3^,6.1*. 6ili.p
""few Bi'iVtlmuro and Waabtnston atfl.Wa. n u
:.]*. 1.11 ...U'. j> in . 1.17 nliilit. Sunduja—t.tf
a. in_ aJa, 4J4, S. 14*. p. m_1.17 nlirbt

11/*, n. in. ̂ .10. 4JW, *.«, llJi
.-,— J. m. Sundayfl—U^i. BJXI. 0.5

Plalnflt-id psHivrigt.'n by tntl'iw' marked
chunifu nare al Boima Brook.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C K N T S

a Iwtlle.

WILLIAMS' I'HAEMACY.
80 West Frout Street.

Cor. Qrore Street. Novf3-tyr

NEW DEAL!
Until April 1st

Prices a r e Reduced on

HARDWARE
And

A.M.GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

TrlfPh«n- U . Octft.1%1-.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

N O . 10 P A R K AVSKTJK

rinlnfleld, N. J.

This esUbliibmcnt Is now open u>
tbe imblic, who are assured that no
3atns will be spared to servo them in a
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
u d choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. tl23.ti

The Only Clgir Store in Plainfield.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4'J t-, Co P u k avenue.

We are now prepared with oar incrca»e<*
facilities, (having purchased the extenstv.
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bro.), l-
promptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat-
ronage,

BOICE, ntnrroN &. co.

TO THS PtTBLICI
HiTing purchucit from C. A. Brown tae

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY
I i n prepared t*> donl] laundrv vork In the
tH«t and most approTisJ methodB.

Thcnnst oostiy fabric* art very often ruinedatrnpnipcr laundering. (••;• • .•.. • •:, .
cd equal to new My watronn will call tor

and deliver all goods fu tbe city or aubu-b
free of uharire.

Araerlcan Steam Laundry,
14 EAST FBONT STKEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Sfc, oppodtr Hadlaon Air.

T e l e p h o n e Call No . 2 O ,

Cuschce for weddings, ruiionm and prlviau

Lixht carrttur« of ill desorlpUoni for
rompt. careful drlvera. 'and vood aerriot

Hunt* tot ladln' driving.

Boarded Haraes Receive iinoA C«rn.
Oal.t-TI. •

Coal &
E. H. HOLMES,

lX-.lor BestQulltr

LEH-IGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constenUv on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue wilh W. * B .
Yanl, 24 HwliBOD Avenao, opp. Elec-

tric lAgjktt Stu(ion.
Oot»-1rr

John Johnston,

COAL
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cnstom Work a Sfwolalty. ("I.an1n« «ntl

R.-n«irln«. ladles' Cloaka Altered aad H*.

No. i EAST FOT7RTH ST

:. JICK1SSIH, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
re. exu^inrd Nft 18 Park AT,H.I«-.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAHTFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable oo demand, with ,

Interest at the rate orthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

pay a) ile semi -an un ally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prcnide.uL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, « "
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

Octi-tr

MTJLFORD ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. » Park Avenue,
Plalnf/ 3ld, • New Jersey.
Mr. Leal'a School for Boys

Itt-OFCIID

Monday, September 14,1891.
Pfir rtrrulara ••*! Information apply to ttie

JOHN LEALJOHN LEAL,
. Flalnfleld. N.

OHN K. BKEKBOWtK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
'ABK AVE-, CORNER SECOND ST.,

Pl^UTFIBLD, K. J .

A First- CJass Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transient Quests,

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Ueoerai Axeni for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
110 Broadway, Rew York,

aid eall your attention to the » yel

PW cent, guaranteed.

LMHiMSITl1 BONDS
Issued by that Society. Bond for rirrular to

7 East Front Street.

Anrldent and Fire InKuranee. Oct. s-n>:

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. W NOBTH AVEM'F.
B U U M tW

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc
Octt-lYT.

| H.DUMHAM,
No. 7 BAST n t o n Sr*ui,

Insurance, Beal Estate,

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
| UtcMdaaiiBaisj

WALL PAPERS. v
or daoonUnc u d deslBklnc. •atlmata

»o m mAarr r a o n r B T B U T .

G. W. HEAMER, - I? LIBERTY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Packed &

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mou

inns, Window Frmne*

Turning and Scroll eavrli .

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and cleanest from •hakJn« sorspit

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A . Rbenume, Air't.,

W BBOADWAT. tXt, T-y

professional ifuvrts.
*\X71LI,IAM A. CODDIMUTOlt,
™ Jk«ornri-»r.I*w. M u t n and Botfeitor

JACKSON * CODDIMOTUM.

Y ILL] AM K. alcCLTJ KK,

•I Bank Dulldlnt, Plaindeld, N. J

f t H A HLltS A. KlBO,

OOUNftKLLOB AT LAW.

n n t National Bank Bu lldln,. O M H n

CiYil Enginwr an4 Suncjor.
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W* onrMlTN muA plIgTtaaa bw to-nch out Marfloftrer uA Ww boldly Through th* <U«v*r«U winter •**, Ho. attempt U> future’, portal Wiu. th* put ! blood-ruated key. 

RED SHED’S HANGING. 
Bt JOAQcm Mi Lin. 

Where o» bow h# had da* ap the name of Shed »o ooo. ever knew or cared, 1 reckon. Bat his big, round rad face, b«ovy rad board and brick-dart hair plainly bar* to anawar foe the Aral part ol his name. Bo was a big, stop Id and hoary man, with a low, sort vole* and a kindly w, with vary little 
• wolf trap. Bbe ooold ride a mule and ahe ooukl drive a malo as wall as a Mexi- can ooold, and that moant that she wold swear terribly. No one knew where Derry and Che woman came from. In 

artt* boy. bo—1 ttata b~d. and CTtat 
ksejsjskl ays 

migrant 

a brtn i, party poor steera, bat all ms an' my folks hare got, end Pra got to And W Didn't see 'em aobodyt two steera, two emigrant steera; a baU- faoo and a brlnri 1*?" No one spoke. The men wbnee teeth I had been counting shut np ahop for a asoond, and I managed to got my oyee 

aort of preacher, or exhortor at least. I whispered this to Hound. •' I say. chip In bora. All right. Shed, sht” “ AD right, Tom; let ’em chip." The lank man lot his hat fall down hy the dog, and his knees fell on tbs hat with • thump. Then Hound wanted to kneel, too, for bo did not like hie Job, 1 oan toll you that, bat hU right hand was holding on to the gnarly and twisted nooeo, and he knew better than let go of it. Bo he looked at Shed and aaldi ••You don't mind, Shed I" MI don’t mind, Tom.” And ao he pot the noon around the man'a neck, and kindly look-d and waited a seeood to see If It was all right. ••Hart ye, BhedT" 

rV.y old dog eeemed to feel the 

TOE PLAINFIELD 
TITE MAN OP FASHION. 

Faroign TlUao Hire tho Call Dor- In* the Eos tor Sanson. 

stooped to pick •• (Alva ns that hat,” said a hoaky voles below. Ho and handed down the hat. 
city ” staked off, and every man, the big woman Included, had a lot and a rnjning claim. We did not know where are were; w« only knew that w« wow several hundred mllsa from the nearrat    white habitation; that we ware >b*kw | Tom', as be rate*! up with the mob, and so mart hare law ana oroer^e ^ ^ from the ooltoctton. Khed aaw recorder to record oar claim* and town ... . . lots, a Judge to pass judgment and a Tom „ •heriff to euforoo It. I •» Well. Bhedt” And so one night, by the light of a great „ ^ g0uar, uu, till"  plneknot fire In the centre of the " city „ Wh Bhod^ how, ch|p ,n |or square, tbs men and that woman met and electod Mr. tloodwln, now a rich and re- I 7-^,,* w>r> Tom. An' now. Tom." apeoted wbolcealc merchant in ban Fran- „ Well> Bhedt” etoeo, recorder. Tom Hound, the butcher, „ Yeli ** ^ pul away, eh?” waa elected sheriff and tho writer of this „ Why |hvM, aor? TbmVm the grave all . ..   ready. Bbed." Thank yer, Tom, thank yez, an' I’m 

The beginning of the Barter aeaana. will witnoaa a rather deplorable pxndna of society ladles from the g*fr circles of New York, and, as a man of faablon. I feel the prospective departures keenly. My irmarVi will he appreciated aa en- tirely apposite when I add Hist dvo scions of noble houses will figure prom Inentlv In the Babins honor. There la Marqni* de la Tour da VUIard. who will marry Miaa Jnlle Chapin, BaroO Soil Here will lead Mrs Livermore to the altar. Marquis de Rods will got a Arm grip on the hand, heart and fortune of M rue de llarriaa. CoL Hort. W. E. Eaton, of the grenadier guard*. ton of Lmd Chcyloameia. will be betrothal to M Isa Itesnle French, the da Tighter of F Ormonde French, and Count Jo- hannes von Frencken Picmtorff will marry Mbs Knowlton, of Brooklyn. When to this list Is added tho name of Count Rudolph Fes Wiles von Zolna. of 
Hr and Mrs. Louis T. Ilaffgtn. I believe my regret# will he seen lobe Justifiable. But much la atoned for by the mag- nificent manner in which theao aprige of nobility have arranged to spond their honeymoon. I made It a point to ascertain all tho facta I could In this connection in order to give American man of fashion an adequate account of how the titled Englishman, the Frenchman and the gallant Spaniard 1 bavc named have arranged for the fash- ionable events In which they are an- nounced a* principals The Baron de Seilllere, a striking 

Bbed had . big, woolly, black dog ds-   voted to him, and that woman waa devoted ^ to hlm_too. Wo boy# all saw this very Tbeu such a sprang down Where there Is only shout woman and a half to several hundred men the boys are apt to soo wbat Is op. The pack train wss off soon lor Tbe Dalit*, 200 miles distant. Berry, his big Wife, Bbed, tbs big woolly dog and all to gather. In a month the caravan came hack all right,and we had the city already built. And we had a graveyard started up on the hill, too, for «« had taken soma whiskey with us from California. After a time the pack train started foi- The Dalles again, Berry, his big wife, Red Bbed, the woolly dog and alL One morning four miners met the pack train about half way from Tbs Dalles, as they were coming bsck to Canyon City With horses loaded with supplies. The big woman rode the bell mulo at the bead of (he pack train and swore laetUy 

rash and Jerk! The dog the ground and began to hlowl, and the men fell back, foil back and down as If ahot by grapmhot and ran Is ter. I left Hound to finish his work alons and set oat on a long, circuitous walk over tbs hills to try and shake off the nightmare of this tnlarrable day on my way home. I aat down on a bowlder for half an bour shore the town, and, on ris- ing ap and looking back, as one always will after a day like this, only then 1 saw tbs hug* and shadowy old dog. I went borne hastily, hot more than onco the old dog bnmpod his huge, bowed head against my hoc la. The next morning I found him lying close by my door, sod bo pot' out his nose s little, licked his tongue out Just the least bit, as If be wanted to say that old heart was broken, but be 

ONDAY, MARCH 28. 1892, 

In .r Th» n.‘wly married or nr allow liia bride In become the ernoeere erf too many ejee oo a lirlilal Mr. That rhang- from girlhood Is wifehood le not one eaallj patted with- 

proof I f’lfITTUL ELAILHOAD OP HHW JUMT 
^ '■ffiOMBWSh 

Certificate of Halncti« of Capital Stock 

No attention the new husband  show la too much, no care too great Hs must remember that the basts of married happiness Is laid during thoos Drat days, when Wkwyncmetoo and peculiarities come glnringly before the eyes of each. Attention Is love and 1* #tones for much with a woman. lint to revert to some of the promi- nent Easier marriage# and to cull an- other page from the romance of a for- eign love episode: Marqnla da Rods, the member from Grenada, who la to marry 
- ftornoons the society at 

POXILSU. KXaifB. RSMSm ttUTI 

Pl-AISMSLD AND KAJTOff. leave FtalaMi si M*. 7.IS. am, s.rt a si^ IAS, SJO. SAB. *j» p. m. Sunday at 6A* 

WSSTWSND C<»S ■ SIT KISS. . .i.—F'JT Boston. Allrntovi Harrisburg. PutUvilla, M>i * ~ llkwi auch «ni aas anishi»a pen—m llan>S|N>rt, Tims<|ua. W 
Ksrton High Bridge Branck 

the farntms beauty, and lie ban arranged a home for her to Ms Spanish domain - • for which Bnlwer Lytton’a Claude Mel- A,  ootte mutt famish the description. And AW a ui.-For Plemington. P. L. k w. n. r®‘    KkrtJwTflaasKTfflfM., The Pa’sm Uftlag U> eternal summev Itrsm-h. I). L. k W. U. Barton. Allentown. Its marble walls Heeding. HarrUlmr|».Maucb Chunk. Williams, b not quit, u .pbemoral ma»ud.’. It J--1- la in the oentor of a vast grove where, aorani«n. i u, wmisina 
Of oraa#c *xo»ra. sad ■■■rto rrem swon j fbunk, Kcadlny Hsmrt.unr. PoUsrUIc. Tam. larriage. This startlingly Urge sum was not thrown away on trifles, but in the pur- chase of the very richest of clothes. He has as one peculiar addition to his wardrobe a sealskin coat, which he will probably has# occasion to wear during the coming winter, although be imagined that the trip* to Canada which is Contemolat«d to April will af rTencn. win   •i,„l him opportunity for It* linmedlulo o( tw”k * '***” “ j in tort. u. l. —11 Wno.n. th. | *.   I- I_ .u- ...—- K...; in (to. f thing but desirable. I can think of pvflr. nothing so disenchanting aa a very sea- Hi*_h Bridge Hranch, 

And m urmui* of low fMiatalas tkat gusk lort* Is tke midst o( reeea «ASp. W. F<f Barton. U U * W H. 1C. 
•sis'zn M,i* srP^r :ui^ 
fornla before taking bis happy bride to sjs* r». ra.-r.w ra«.x>. Aiieno.wn. M.uok K.r Paris h„™ Chunk. Rradlnx. HsrHshurg. ko. n T p. M.-roc Boston. Urtlueecm and AUeta Col. Eaton, who la to marry Resale town. PrMch. -ill tr.T.1 .broad, .nd y.t lb. 

. Sundays—Pot Easton, Allentown. use. m loci, aa i« w*.. **■•» i ... " " “ ’ ‘  »-   ^  baron ia In the sugar bueineas in tbe * ff dominion. It will be remembered that the gentleman's fourteen trunks were •cited at the request of a number of al- leged creditors. Well, the wardrobe of which 1 speak waa contained in these. From his valet I received tbe following 

a and their laden homes for not gvt- didn’t whin oat Up, out of b.r -.J '"t*r. mhlnd tho | 0f courw I oouldn't ,Uhd th. do* at pack irate jama Rod Shod .bufflln* alon*. , „.n, w Hound. Altor mow ltedla* bb bora, and with brad held | ,„ulu,lluK ,„d tuU.„ proUl, Ib., h. Oown. Tho do*-moot to he i««-n and Bbollid tbm dot w lh. wora,o. h. 
.r? 10 . .. . Anally pot . tow .trio* around bla hu*« Bultethuycroaawla.porof th.mount- ^ „d w, u«, him to her alp and came to a cre*k tbwy mw off to tbo cbln. , ri*bt, or rather the flret bend, old woolly | 8h, cm, toarfr* out like a wild l»w.t- bowling dlamally by th. ed*e of a thicket. | . tr„l0 of hot we ter in one hand ond a The dog did pot oaim to eee them or no- t„„e ln th. othcr, and oath, enough In Ur. them, bnt would etart on after tbe her mouth to elnk e ship. P-*k t'.iu, th.o .lop .nd bowl, ae If to , •' You're hu.i* an Innocent manl" ehe tall the big women and llod Shod that ; ihrleked. u .be hnrtad tke boUIng water they hart forgotten something. | Hound. Bo when tha dog, after howling amino to nj or so, turned about and ran back Into tbe thicket, one of the men handed his bridlo tonoe. to the miner nearest him ln tbe trail and, I •• I killed him and I'll kill yon, yon gan ln hand, w#nt to see what waa op. devil I" Bhe was frvnricd with rage, bat There lay Berry in tbe edge of tbe bosh we were wcU out of her way. Acad—shot through tbe head, bis hair all | *' Have to hang another one. Tom," I blood and his torn doth## ail dost from said finally after we bad walked to his buying btan diwggwl tb.r». botebor .hop ln «ll«ncc. Tbe men wrote ererythln* down In > He tied tbe dog hwk hy bl« bank mid penell, WI th»t potted bln bowed old bewd for. long time. I •--*- ... an,j s#|d 

dliwnchintln* mi > yen —w pjn Bond.,inT™ Hl*h Bridge llnncl — • Piston. Allentown. Mau.-h ('hunk. Tainaqui u Then, too, i»orewlUc, lwains- and Hwrlsburg. Imagine the crowds which always bo- “ sick bride bridegroom. ^aainx amt ii*m«i .irg. «in-la>« P.w Barton, Bcthlr Mauuk Chunk. Htodlag. H. gin to rush to Europe during April and May. I visited tbe steamship office this Load Usasch. Ocsak Onova. rtc, week, and found that every desirable leave Plainfield si *X. *-«». IliB s. m.; 3.U berth on the big boato ha* been en- p * Hunaay. iracept oc.«n drove) sab gaged from April to tho end of June. 1 * v' 
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understand that another Eaat^r Boice, Runyon & Co. wedding will b. that of 4. Lwngdon p^Aitmc CHy, .1 J-T .. mu I J» p. m ' “* ~ * “ ror rrvchoid-ijT. sjn. mi, a.’ Cm, <- 
BOUND ItkOOK BOUT*. { Leave Plafnfl'-M f-r PhlUdvIpMa. 6,44. «JI. 0A-. I0.4T. a. I.W. J.(H. &JI4* 8.K’. ».«• j.. 1.17, nlxhi. mmda^s-A.i*. 11.1*. a. 

Ewing to Mias Edith Shepard, daughter iw *r«-no.a"jw, (U of COL Shepard. From a friend I hear 8J8> f - m- todays »rts. ■ that Mr. Ewing has bought himself a spring wedding outfit for something like ffi.000. I had almost forgotten to say a word of tbe Easter wedding of Count Johann- - T Uiil t4(k- -9 ^ es von Francken S|#r»torff. of Berlin, to i.vu' aut, a.'iiV. t,m. p. m_ lJI nlahi' Miss Knowlton. of Brooklyn. Yet th# Sunisys -9M. II.U. a. m. Lai. Al*. (&(. oonnL I understand, has surpassed tbe mf ,'r and w^hln«to.t ..*,(• s. m_ famous record of Ex-Senator Tabor, of 2.1s, 4-'S !'-***• P- '“j Ui niabt. Sanday•—•.« Denver, wbo.it will be remembered, rev- •• ***** rjJ ifl? Pan lI**?.*. . rted in lb. powcwilo. of . ,1.000 rob, K1^ ^“‘r^ ,JC» A m mi.te. de Dull. Tbecouoltem two oo e»cb of 'ur.i* muitaliu*?.. which the luce edging. ... .loo. ..1.1 kteOmm. edlk UP. 

}A. 11. Cook * Bro. 

little note book wllh there coaid be no mistake aboat tbe facta, Then be came and then, having nothing to dig a grave .harply: •• Not much.” ’ with, thay found a hollow place not far •• Well, what will we dot” off on tbe blllaid#, and laid tbe body “ What will ws dot Keep our damn there, covering it with s hegp of stones. months shat and do nothing. That’s They said nothing when they got back wh*i we’ll do. Didn’t you know afore till tbe pack train came to, Bbed, tbe big that Bhed was a-dyin* for ber? Well, 1 woman, tho big woolly dog too. did, an’ that’s why I kinder took to Bhed Tbe next day after the pack train got #n* tried to make his hangln may like, back Tom Hound, tbe sheriff, called at tbe He waa willin’ to die for ber, an' be did big woman* camp. She waa washing * die tor her, an’ that sett lea it." pair of blanket# and the water waa bloody, j Hound had thrown these words off from Hhe told Hoond that Bbed had killed an him aa from bla shoulder with his big antelope and tied it while yet warm on rtedgv-hammer right hand, and 1 simply top of his pack. { said, half to him and half to myself, sa I Where wss BerryT Oh, Berry, and she wrnt bark to my cabin, in a sort of oebo. had divided np at The Dalles; he had •• That settles it” gone his way, and ehe had come her way, And next rooming, before tbe break of “ and that is all there le of that!” I d»y> * big woman oq ■ big bell male, with Her Qugan snapped to lb* air, she loosed , bunch of grass stuffed In tbe male's bell, ber big bead aa abe turned on ber big boel rod* quietly out of camp on her way to and ber Jaws snapped like a steel trap. The Dallte. The pack train stole qatotly Hoond found Bhed, the shadowy old on after, followed by a tramp picked np dog U bla b»Is, out on tbe hill with tbe | for tbe ooctalon. Anil UI eo Kill. ‘ ' a Tom and 1 went to th* carpenter pretty cross and a headboard HU feet Wide apart, his hands   deep in hi* pockets sod hU head bent low, hs*! he waa watching a 1ftMe colony of anu m#d« for tbi new grave on tbe hiif, and re-forming their curious little city. A Tom took tbe dog along to ae* as put male bad eel it# foot into this ant hill, them up. and the big man, with head down, was so What beoame of tbe woman? WeU, busy, eo sorry, ae b# watched them, that now, I don’t like to say anything hard of bo did not see or bear Hound till bis hand an. woman or record any woman s decline waa on bla shoulder. I m f»n. Bat th# lost heard of her ah# wa# “ All right, Tom; only let me lead the keeping a boarding boose for Congrrae- * “ " i ln Washington, it M hard to stop the downward road.—Baa noire down to water and sort ex bred km op a bit." The trial wre held In the city square Francisco Waap. that night by the light of a big log fire, i   And the dog waa surely the only friend *•* that Ked 8b*d had. Tbe big woman waa A stranger entered the meeting-bona*  loe and took a antly be wble- at bla aide, widen Dy on* q*tbe old members: “How long has be Wo preaching?" •• Thirty or forty years, 1 think,” said tbe elderly men ; “ I don't know exactly." “ I'll etty, then," said tbe stranger; •• he muat be nearly dona. raw VTom; ’bout 'd kinder like to let tbe boys git In from round about. They don’t bare 
" All right, Tom; Vet 'em git In.” It wea a warm day to be eo late In the fall. There were four of us on the scaffold —Bhed, Hound, tbe do* and myself. Bbed had sect Hound to ask me to say some- thing or at least help sing. Bat It wa# awful to bo three! Tho dog kept rolling his woolly head ■ d against 8hod’s tied lags and whining and whining all the time, aa If it war# h# and not quiet and old Bod Bhed that wa# to b# ESS.' 

Ctaltlrole a cheerful from# of mind, and the mind will mold the fare and the tonggsand tbe vole# Into something irre- 

Bto tracked both ffll* sad Congo 

nm#d against tho orer scaffold till it " , Lad and creaked. Th* man, so I re- u , bar them now, nearly all had their %bm “ the open as they looked at oa. I dU- vhltUe hL . ttoctly resell looking away down to 
man's throat. 1 counted his teeth as I stood there, and I tried to keep from thinking and breaking down. Homo In- dlans Baton a hUJ a little way off watch- tog na. And W.y»lre, now one of the Mg tawTcra of In PKalm, .1 on U. ketm, mtahteg lb. 1 Alua; lor W.,- tab* TO tbta.gltalng.lTOd .Beta la UtatateJ. Tho* to. IHtto eon mo Job elota bj, tad lb. noted .ftaB tataM M . tall, tank, Ku-lmnmd ud atoodta Dm, tai mg. tad bta. BBd .bota, wltb u o. .blp BBdta hi. OB. ptaltad lb. den tald., ud 
mv steer. .1. strata, and I thought that 

Toalh d wprtmal. Fatber-My dear, this eaema Ilka a strange marriage. He to bat eighteen pare old and you are twenty-eight. When he la forty you will be fifty. Daughter—No, Indeed. I'll .tlU b. tmatg-tegbL-N. Y. Wtaklg. 

statement as to tbs nobleman's hone;** moon wardrobe, and I reproduce it. In port at least, as It waa given mo' Four overcoat*, cost estimated. $240. four topcoats, end .-allmatod. »J00. ooo sealskin coat, ooet estimated. $1,100; eight spring morning suits, coat esti- mated. $640: five afternoon suits, cost estimated. $4f<0; four fall dress suite, $440; twenty-five white shirts. $73; tea silk lounging garments, $100; two smoking jackets. $100; one bath robe. fAX): ten robes de null, $400: silk under- garments. *400. slaty »***. »*>; miscel- laneous "wear and tear.” F-00 Total. $3,733. This leaves over $8,000 unac- counted for. and I presume the bulk of that went into costly gift# for the bride. Sor ha* the baron stinted him- self In the war ol preparing to give the prospective baronnrua a honeymoon aaoh aa^girls and rich widows dream about. The story that tl*e boron la not wealthy in bis own right ia, of course, all bosh. He inherited three millions and has almost a million -to go through with yet, so tlkt the stories that Mrs. Livermore paid the debt* contracted here some years ago are all untrue. It la the chateau at Mclla. near Paris, to which the happy couple will go immediately , after their return from Canada. Thera j tli# sister of the baruo Is supervising the decorations of a magnificent bridal chamber- It# celling Is being painted by a famous young American artist now In Kroner, and panels on all sides repre- sent the most entrancing eoenes from a famous love story, which is said to re- semble very much the romance that lead to (he engagement of the couple. The baron himself is tall, finely built and hits handsome features. He Is not old. at least not If his looks are to be taken as a criterion. After a stay at Mclla tbe oonple will live In Ports, where a new home is being prepared for them. That la tbe programme of oQC of tbe Easter marriage*. I turn from this aooount to loach upon, as delicately aa tbe subject per- mits* the commendable way of apend- to^tba honeymoon. •'Tbe beet advice I can give an 'Easter' couple ia to travel extensively during tbe honeymoon days." aaid a gentleman to me. "As jpo are aware. I waa married last Easter time, and those delightful spring days are just the time lor travel. I will give yon our route, so aa to show other oouplea the way. Wa went for a few days to Old Point Comfort and Aaha- rtllo; but that waa a mistake, for w# 
were too well known there, and. you *#•. a bridal couple never llkee to be too near a numerous coterie of New York a* qnaintane*-*. so we took a leis- urely route northwest to Chicago, spending a delightful week sightseeing in Cleveland and Detroit; then down to 8L Louis and by the Southern roate to tbe Pacific coast, coming back a month later by the Northern route, and catching a floe oil mate aft a delightful season each way.” I am treading an very delicate ground here, but I know the man of faalrtnn and his preUv affianced will both thank 

I liahman who has captured the heart of fri*kt!‘IS’ m" th# enemy. He is to marry Mias Fanny Boot wick, whose father made hie fortune Id standard oil sod is sold to have thirty millions to fail back on. They have very wisely decided to spend their honeymoon In traveling south, perhaps a# far as th# 

Wta U4 r> T»w-JrreBla,12A4. ta*. A 
Us»i> Triulon. Wbjtto#; sjd. Mr. W.IO. has. *. m.  —. — 
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MoJnlMd chans** 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS' rilABMACY. 
80 Wort Froul Struct. 

Cur. Ororv Btrv*. NorSt-ly* 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’8 Materials, &c., 
*J to 6o Park avenue. 

We are now prepared with our increased facilities, (having purchased the extriwi*. yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bro.), I- promptly fill aii oidcrs and solicit your pat- ronage. 
BOICE, BUNION & CO. 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
It now revolving dejioeUa 
payable oo demand, with , 
interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable MHut-ouiiuallv. 

Interest raid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, 1'rv.ldcut WILLIAM WHITE, Vke Pnrideat NATHAN HARPER, •< •• 
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. Ortfi-tf 

TO TH3E PUBLIC! 
Havinn putTbaa««l from C. A. Brown Ike 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

BAOqUT* D* LA TO IT* DO VILLA OZV 
City at Mexico. Another notable Easter marriage will be that of Secretary Beta- sen White, of the American legation aft Rome. Then. too. there are rumors that Liapenard Stewart ia U> wed Mis# Loiter, but aa another report baa it thaft he ia on his way to Japan, perhaps th# still later report that be will bring borne » Japanese Mrs. Stewart la to bn credited. There are reports that Fox- hall Keene has won th# heart of an Irish heiress, at whose home be visited during his convalescence Out wen this may not develop into anything tangible before Easter True it is. however, that the American man of fashion will be able to learn a thing or two on bow to treat a wife from tb# foreign noblo- men who have come thousands of mile# to capture American hearts, and. aa aon»* one baa mid. an Easter harvest of tweaty million American dollars. ALBunr Edward Traint. 

fite valkrt late a dry feeds stevo, 
•W. . 1 (#rtk agate. d asked bar why 

Inlagw—I don’t i » r«tot #r ti*w. 
haabaan may he, so long as he M good. Tioia-I don’t oos# how bad my has. baadmaj ba,aolo.gM he ia homaiy. I dontw.nl say other woman raaBlaw 

NEW DEAL! 

Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWA RE, 

And HouBefnrnishinp*. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

ToJrokour «A. OcOJvv. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
XO. 18 PARK AVSJICX 

PlBlnfleld, N. J. 
Tbla eaubUatuncnt ia now onon lo Uio pnblir, -ho are aaaured thal no PBlna -IB be ajiare-l lo aerre them In a prompt and attenllve manner with Tler*a eelebratatl 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of Ihelr own manufacture. dlj-n 
The OaJy Cigar Start ia PiaiafieM. 

oppoau n. n. tanttaoL "«acMr 

. . ■'all laundry work In tbe mil most aepr>.r.wt method#. ThviaoBt ctotly fahrtca arc very often rulnrd I.y Imi-'n-rf l#u ndr-rl n#. L#cccurtsloare«n- labcd r-iual to nrw Mr waaon* will toil for and iteUrtT all X>xxi» fu tbe ally or suburb free uf cbarie. 
American Steam Laundry, 

M RABT FHUKT 8TKBBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prou 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—nuihRirroi o*- 

Lamp’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8L. f>pp<totc Median# Are. 
Tvlrphonw Call No. 2fl. Uwchra roc wedding*. ruiKvaia and prtrou 

Light earrlagt* of all dcesripUoaa for 
Pru“^ sssiSta’ajs* *”■ 

Btardcd Harera Brcclrc M Care, 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Life Assurance Socklj, 

no IWnaC—my. Sew Tort. 
Would tall your atuuUon lo ia. la ytar < Pta oral, guaraataud 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
toutahy ta.c far Mr Broa fta taieularu 

7 Etat Pi—Bt Stare*. 
A—ldtal tad Fire IfwiuH. Oct-TOI 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

.to. a 'ORTH A PE'CP. 
DOAUta nr 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
OeM-Ivr. 

M. DURHAM. 
Mo. T ftiir Fanxv Braxav. 

Insnrancc, Beal Estate. 
inLVrani. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
krt*rt ft—tgoa m 

WALL PAPERS. v taUn. taltau., Btalauta 
ho ■ sawt ntowr moT. 

C. W. REdMBR, . I, UBUTT SI. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Paclnd a SblpMd. 

MULFORD ESTH,, 
BOOKSELLER 

—AKIN— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No. W Park Avenue, 

Plain!/ -Id, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

if* aad lafurmatloa apply to tie* 
JOHN LEAL, OrtO-4vr. ft B*rond IVac*. DalnfleM. If. 

principal. 

JOHN K. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND 8T., 
FLAINFIKLD, IT. J. 

A First-CJass Family Hotel 
Few Permanent and Transient Ourrt# 

8tMilica aud Dllllarda Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Plourlne, Mo»i 

Inga, Window Frame. 
Turning and Scroll Sawli . 

Sleam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Khcnnnif, Af't., 
 M BMOAIiWAT. Oct. T-y 

Frofcsatonal (fardo. 

teassr 

TACKSOM A OODDlMOTUft. 

ta Wooer lo ItaB. OM. ATI. 
|^«I*1H BUNTOO. 
oreo-^tajhta jffit rw^yj.^ 

^'ILU,» I.llCLlU 
Ooatatata. 

’'sufir1' 

P A. DUMHAM, 
aril Ebpxpt ui Surnjor. 

ho. > rau athhoh, runiniu), h 


